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Abstract
Peatland communities in western Canada have slowly developed over thousands of years
with wildfires being a constant influence on these systems. As fires move through mature
peatland communities, the aftermath is an open landscape where pioneer peatland species
establish and develop. The open landscape supports the growth of successional species to create
a mature forest, which is then ready for the fire interval cycle to continue. Fire cycles have been
a constant on the landscape with little disruption; however, as climate change in western Canada
has altered precipitation and temperature regimes, typical vegetation succession patterns that
establish after peatland fires may be changing. The Chisholm fire of 2001 burned over 116,000
hectares of forest in northern Alberta, with most of the area being peatlands (treed fens).
Vegetation surveys were completed throughout 2018 and 2019 within the burned peatlands of
the Chisholm area and compared to an unburnt control area to identify species richness,
diversity, composition and vegetation trends. I found, within the re-establishing peatland, a
healthy, thriving and diverse community that is developing towards a community similar to the
offsite mature treed fen. After almost 20 years of recovery, the affected vegetation community is
dominated by peatland species. With temperatures and precipitation levels continually changing,
the area is at a transition state in which the community may be maintained on the landscape or
the area may experience a regime shift to a drier state.
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Glossary of Terms
Acrotelm
The upper, aerobic portion of the peat column, including the region of fluctuating water levels.
Bryophytes
A group of plants with similar ecological life histories found within the ground layer. Consists of
three plant groups, Bryophyta (mosses), Marchantiophyta (liverworts) and Anthocerotophyta
(hornworts).
Catotelm
The lower, anaerobic portion of the peat column, below the region of fluctuating water levels.
Ecosites
Are sub-divisions of ecosystem classification based on the hierarchy of ecological land use
classification which consists of the following levels (largest to smallest unit): Natural Region,
Natural Subregion, Ecodistrict, Ecosection, Ecological Site, Ecological Site Phase and Plant
Community.
Hydroseral Succession
Successional development that classically begins in open water and proceeds through fen stages
that are influenced by ground water to a bog state where all nutrients and precipitation is
supplied only through rainfall.
Minerotrpohic
Soils or vegetation that received all their water and nutrients from precipitation, streams or
springs. This water has flowed over and or through rocks or mineral, often acquiring dissolved
chemicals that increase nutrients levels
Ombrotrophic
Soils or vegetation that received all their water and nutrients from precipitation.
Peat
The remains of plant and animal constituents accumulating under water saturated conditions.
Peatlands
Contain more than 40 cm of peat accumulation on which organic soils develop.
Water table
The upper surface of groundwater or that level below which the soil is saturated with water.
Wetland
Land that is saturated with water long enough to promote wetland and aquatic processes as
indicated by poorly drained soils, vegetation and biological activity adapted to wet environments.
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Chapter 1: Introduction
Peatlands are prevalent throughout the boreal region of North America and have an important
role within the landscape for species diversity, wildlife habitat and carbon sequestration. Since
the last deglaciation ~10,000 BP, peatlands have developed through successional processes to
capture carbon and store it as organic material (Mathijssen et al., 2017). These processes over
time have led to landscape patterns and vegetation communities with distinct ecological
conditions (Wieder & Vitt, 2006). Peatland communities are often shaped by natural
disturbances such as wildfires, which dominate the boreal landscape impacting large areas each
year (Turetsky, Amiro, Bosch & Bhatti, 2004).
Forest fires create large open spaces with warm, dark, and bare organic soils that result in the
establishment of peatland pioneer species (Benscoter & Vitt, 2008) that over time, build the
conditions for further vegetational succession (Benscoter, 2006; Magnan, Lavoie, & Payette,
2012). Over a slow-growth period the vegetation community recolonizes and develops into a
mature peatland community, which then has enough biomass for the fire cycle to repeat itself
(Johnston, Turetsky, Benscoter & Wotton, 2015; Wieder et al., 2009). The result is community
transformation due to external forces followed by the and re-organization with the establishment
of the pioneer species.
Since climate trends stabilized post-glaciation, the normal fire interval within western
Canadian peatlands has been between 120 and 300 years (Turetsky et al., 2004; Wieder et al.,
2009) with some peatlands having a fire interval between 625 and 2930 years (Camill, Barry,
Williams, Andreassi, Limmer & Solick 2009; Kuhry, 1994). Successional processes that
establish peatland vegetation communities post-fire have been occurring since post-glaciation
with cyclic vegetation development patterns as evident soil core profiles (Sillasoo, Väliranta, &
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Tuittila, 2011). However, as climate change appears to be altering the biophysical aspects of
these areas in the boreal ecosystem, vegetation community shifts are anticipated after large-scale
forest fires (Kettridge et al., 2015). For instance, a dramatic change in hydrology from
silviculture activity followed by a large-scale forest fire, changed the vegetation composition of a
treed fen in northern Alberta, to a grass and shrub dominated state (Kettridge et al., 2015).
Therefore, there is the possibility of a change in climate (temperature and precipitation)
accompanied with large scale fires to alter the successional development of peatland
communities.
One of the first megafires in the twenty-first century in Alberta was the 2001 Chisholm forest
fire, located approximately 200 km north of Edmonton, Alberta (Alberta Agriculture and
Forestry, 2015) (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Fire scar of the 2001 Chisholm forest fire (Google Earth, 2018).
The Chisholm fire charred over 116,000 hectares (ha) of boreal forest with a large
percentage of the area consisting of peatland (treed fen) communities (Alberta Sustainable
Resource Development, 2001). Treed fens are minerogenous peatland systems receiving water,
through precipitation, surface flow and ground water inputs. Fens in general are saturated
organic wetlands that may have a pH range between 4.5 and 8 with varying water chemistry.
Treed fens or wooded fens in northern Alberta consist of more than 25% coniferous tree cover
dominated by black spruce (Picea mariana) and larch (Larix laricina) with a well-established
ground layer dominated by shrubs, forbs, graminoids and bryophytes (Alberta Environment and
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Sustainable Resource Development (AESRD), 2015). As vegetation within the Chisolm fire area
has since re-established and recovered since 2001, this area provided insight with regards to the
trends of vegetation succession and the effects of a warming climate in western Canadian
peatlands, and as the literature suggests these systems will experience change with a continued
increase in fire activity (Chen, Luo, Reich, Searle & Biswas, 2016; Jiang, Gan, Xie, Wang &
Kuo, 2017)
As peatland environments have been in succession in western Canada since the last ice age
(~10,000 BP) (Halsey, Vitt, & Gignac, 2000; Kuhry, Nicholson, Gignac, Vitt, & Bayley, 1993),
impacts from climate change have been a constant component of peatland ecological
development. Directional shifts observed in the vegetation community that has developed since
the Chisholm fire may be part of natural and predictable cycles observed on the landscape.
However, if significant vegetation community shifts are observed within the area, they may also
be related to a changing climate. With the observations found within the area over the past two
years, there are numerous topics and questions to explore further, as peatlands provide several
ecological functions on regional and global scales. These include species diversity, wildlife
habitat, and maintaining hydrological regimes and carbon sequestration (Wieder & Vitt, 2006).
Vegetation trends found within the Chisholm area are of importance as boreal and peatland
ecosystems cover 2 to 3% of the earth’s land surface (Wieder & Vitt, 2006). Therefore,
community shifts within this area may indicate trends that can be projected to other peatland
communities that may burn in the future. As peatland plant communities provide a range of
ecosystem function and services, a shift in vegetation trends that includes changes in the
diversity and composition may alter the benefits that peatlands provide, such as carbon
sequestration, climate regulation, hydrologic storage, and species diversity (Hedwall, Brunet &
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Rydin, 2017; Kimmel & Mander, 2010). Therefore, it is important to understand how peatland
vegetation communities respond to disturbances and climate change, and these understandings
may provide insight into the management and conservation of peatland ecosystems services into
the future.
Additionally, peatlands are estimated to contain up to 30% of the world’s terrestrial soil
carbon, which indicates that carbon storage within peatlands is much greater than the land
surface area suggests (Wieder & Vitt, 2006). Nonetheless, climate change may threaten these
areas as increasing temperatures may decrease hydrological conditions (water availability) within
peatland systems and increase aerobic decomposition of organic material and the release of the
buried carbon (Bacon et al., 2017). With a moderate drop in water tables of peatlands (from
anthropogenic activities), followed by wildfire, some communities have shifted from mossdominated peatlands to a shrub grassland and the role of peatlands as a carbon-sink may change
due to the vegetation shift (Kettridge, et al., 2015). This is relevant as vegetation successional
trends observed within the Chisholm area may be generalized to indicate a long-term global
carbon balance shift. Furthermore, trends occurring within the Chisholm area may provide
insights into patterns of vegetational succession in areas that have burned recently (< 5 years)
and offer anticipated outcomes into the future. Data collected during this research may have the
potential to contribute to management changes with regards to carbon sequestration, biodiversity,
wildlife, and land use as vegetation shifts may impact the social, economic, and environmental
benefits that boreal peatland ecosystems provide.
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My research question is: To what extent has a treed fen peatland community that burned in
2001 recovering towards the unburnt surrounding area ? and based on early successional
development wat are the possible futures related to a changing climate?
General Location
The study area was located within the expanse of the Chisholm forest fire, situated
approximately 200 km north of Edmonton, Alberta, within the Central Mixedwood Natural
Subregion within the Boreal Forest Natural Region (Beckingham & Archibald, 1996; Natural
Regions Committee, 2006). This area is described as a “vast expanse of upland forests and
wetlands on level to gently undulating plains, short warm summer and long cold winters”
(Natural Regions Committee, 2006, p. 136). Key biophysical features of the area are a mosaic of
aspen, mixedwood and spruce forests, with extensive areas of treed fens and jack pine (Pinus
banksiana) stands on coarser soils. Gray Luvisolic soils and fine textured soils dominate the
upland areas, with Brunisols present in sandy areas and Organic soils in poorly drained lowlands
(Natural Regions Committee, 2006). The Central Mixedwood Natural Subregion occupies 25%
of Alberta and stretches from Red Deer in the south to the Cameron Hills in the north and spans
the entire width of the province. Elevations range from 200 m along the Peace River in the north
to 1050 m in the southern extent of the region (Natural Regions Committee, 2006, p. 136).
Climate
The Central Mixedwood Natural Subregion spans eight degrees of latitude and ten degrees of
longitude and thus climate and weather patterns of the area can vary greatly. Overall regional
average climate measures taken between the 1960’s and 1990’s has a mean annual temperature
of - 0.1oC, mean warmest month temperature of 15.9oC, mean coldest month temperature of -
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19.9oC, growing degree days above 5oC of 1,250 and mean annual precipitation of 458 mm
(Schneider, 2013).
Interpolated historical weather patterns within the Chisholm area between 1970 and 2017
indicate a mean annual temperature of 1.8 oC, mean warmest month temperature of 21.8oC, mean
coldest month temperature of -19.5oC and mean annual precipitation of 510 mm (Table
1)(Alberta Agriculture and Forestry, 2019a). Throughout this time period (1970 to 2017), the
mean lowest minimum air temperature was -38.7oC and the mean highest maximum air
temperature was 29.8oC (Alberta Agriculture and Forestry, 2019a).
Table 1. Historical climate data of the Central Mixedwood and Chisholm areas.
Regional average climate
measure taken from 1960's
to 1990's

Interpolated historical
weather patterns within
the Chisholm area from
1970 to 2017
1.8

Mean annual
temperature (oC)

-0.1

Mean warmest
month
temperature (oC)

15.9

21.8

Mean coldest
month
temperature (oC)

-19.9

-19.5

Growing degree
days above 5oC

1250

Mean annual
precipitation
(mm)

458

510

Notes:

Source: (Alberta Agriculture and Forestry, 2019a; Schneider, 2013)
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Historical data of the average air temperature minimum and maximums from 1970 to
2017 have been on a trend upwards (Figure 2) indicating the overall warming of the area which
corresponds with the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change Report (IPCC, 2014). The last
30 years is likely to be the warmest 30-year period in the last 1400 years, within rising land and
sea average temperatures, rising sea levels, increasing greenhouse gas emission and increased
concentrations of atmospheric carbon dioxide (IPCC, 2014). Canada has experienced some of the
most rapid rising temperatures in the world since 1948. The average temperature increase within
Canada is 1.7oC with variation among regions, with the largest temperature increases occurring
in the boreal. The influence of natural and anthropogenic factors on climate is evident throughout
Canada and the anticipation is that climate patterns and increasing temperatures will continue
into the future (Wan, Zhang & Zwiers, 2019).
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Figure 2. Mean minimum air temperature (oC) and mean maximum temperature (oC) of the
Chisholm area from 1970 to 2017 (Alberta Agriculture and Forestry, 2019a).
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Annual precipitation in the Chisholm area over the past 40 years has seen a large
variation from year to year due to natural regional climate variability. Annual precipitation
values since 1970 have been on a downward trend (Figure 3) corresponding to a warmer and
drier climate in the southern extent of the boreal region. Climate and weather patterns in the
boreal region echo information presented by Bush & Lemmen (2019) that indicated that annual
mean surface temperatures are increasing in Canada at more than twice the rate of the entire
globe. Terrestrial processes, snow and ice albedo effects and vegetation establishment are all
changing due to a warming climate, and these changes influence the exchange of energy and
water, resulting in landscape-level shifts in ecological processes, such as vegetation
establishment and recruitment, carbon and nitrogen cycling and permafrost interactions (Bush &
Lemmen, 2019).
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Figure 3. Mean annual precipitation (mm) within the Chisholm area from 1970 to 2017 (Alberta
Agriculture and Forestry, 2019a).
Climate modeling. Over the past 100 years, climate records in Alberta have shown a
mean annual temperature increase of 1.4 to 1.7oC that is mainly due to warming during the
winter and early spring, and which has created the trend in increasing temperatures (Bush &
Lemmen, 2019; Schneider, 2013). Utilizing weather patterns and trends between 1960 and 1991,
climate modeling for Alberta has been completed to project possible climate scenarios between
2050 and 2080. Within the Central Mixedwood Subregion, the pattern of change will be strongly
related to elevation. Lower areas are anticipated to become warmer with moisture becoming
limited. Higher elevation sites will follow shortly after as moisture regimes change (Schneider,
2013). Vegetation within the region is highly dependent on moisture condition; therefore, shifts
in vegetation communities may occur due to the projected warmer and drier climate. Wet hydric
sites such as peatlands, are anticipated to have an increase in evapotranspiration. If
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evapotranspiration is greater than precipitation, the expectation is that boreal wetland systems
will transition to systems similar to an aspen parkland or grassland state (Schneider, 2013).
However, given the ability of peat to absorb and retain water during wet periods, peatlands may
have a relatively slow transition to parkland or grassland state, especially in fens where ground
and surface water flow into the system (Schneider, 2013; Schneider, Devito, Kettridge & Bayne,
2016).
With a changing climate, climate modeling tells us that the vulnerability and resilience of
peatlands within the boreal region over the next 100 years are uncertain (Wieder &Vitt, 2006).
For example, while climate modeling is based on low and high emission scenarios towards the
end of the century, the scenarios do not consider long-term climate benefits from aggressive
mitigation efforts to reduce emissions and sequester carbon (Bush & Lemmen, 2019). In
addition, most climate models do not consider severe and extreme climate events which result in
variation in climate and impacts to society that are not easily quantified in the short and long
terms (Tan, Gan, Chen & Liu, 2019).
Precipitation is also a variable that may be difficult to predict. The Canadian average
precipitation overall from 1948 to 2012 has increased by approximately 20%, with large
increases in northern Canada, and with the projection of continued precipitation increases in the
north and decreases in southern regions (Bush & Lemmen, 2019). However, historical trends in
Alberta indicate a warmer and drier climate between 1900 and 2011, with projected seasonal
precipitation changes from -25% to -36% depending on region (Jiang et al., 2017). Therefore,
climate modeling has variability within the projections which may not be fully accurate at a
landscape level (Thompson, Barnes, Deser, Foust & Phillips, 2015). Regardless of climate
models and observed weather patterns, vegetation shifts will most likely occur in response to
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climate as they have since deglaciation. However, with the rapid of rate of climate change from
anthropogenic influence (IPCC, 2014) the response of boreal wetlands to climate change in
unknown, especially the long-term consequences in a regional context.
Chisholm Forest Fire
The Chisholm fire started on May 23, 2001 near a Canadian National (CN) railway line close
to the Hamlet of Chisholm, Alberta. Windy and dry conditions facilitated the burning of 116,000
ha, which resulted in an extreme fire rating. Extreme fire behavior includes a rapid rate of
movement, continuous crown fires, fire whirls and convection clouds. The fire impacted the
Hamlet of Chisholm and surrounding area with massive property loss, damage to 4.5 million
cubic meters (m3) of growing stock forests, loss of over 6,300 ha of regenerated cut blocks, and it
affected oil and gas operations, railway and electrical infrastructure. The fire was finally
suppressed on June 4, 2001 with large amounts of resources and capital required (Alberta
Sustainable Resource Development, 2001).
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Chapter 2: Literature Review
Introduction
The literature review is intended to explore a variety of research to further develop peatland
ecological knowledge. The review will include an overview of peatlands, peatland development
and classification, and will introduce the role of wildfires on the boreal landscape and the
possible outcomes of a changing climate on peatland resilience.
Peatland Definition
With most of the northern hemisphere covered in ice between 10,000 and 25,000 years ago,
peatlands have established in a relatively short time period since deglaciation (Wieder & Vitt,
2006). Peatland ecosystems are defined as “terrestrial environments where over the long term, on
an areal basis, net primary production exceeds organic matter decomposition, leading to the
substantial accumulation of a deposit of rich incompletely decomposed organic matter or peat”
(Wieder & Vitt, 2006, p. 1). Therefore, peat is the remains of partially decomposed plants and
animals that have accumulated under water-saturated anoxic conditions. As a result of anoxic
conditions, decomposition is slow resulting in the accumulation of organic material, which can
amount to numerous meters in depth (Rydin, Jeglum & Hooijer, 2006; Wieder & Vitt, 2006).
Furthermore, the National Wetlands Working Group (1997) defines peatlands, or organic
wetlands, as areas that contain more than 40 cm of peat accumulation on which organic soils
develop. Peatland landscapes are comprised of waterlogged organic soils where Sphagnum peat
mosses dominate, and insect-eating plants, orchids, reeds, sedges, evergreen shrubs, floating
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plants, sparely-treed woodlands and tall forests are present along with a numerous
microorganisms, insects, amphibians, birds and mammals (Rydin et al., 2006).
Peatland ecosystems are estimated to cover approximately 400 million ha or 3% of total
terrestrial ecosystems, with over 44 countries having at least 200,000 ha of peatlands (Rydin et
al., 2006). Most of these ecosystems are located within the northern hemisphere; Russia and
Canada have an estimated one third of the world peatlands, with several northern European
countries (Norway, Finland, Sweden, Scotland) having large areas dominated by peat (Rydin et
al., 2006). Boreal peatlands have a mean annual precipitation between 500 and 3,000 mm per
year, with a mean annual temperature between 3 and 6oC (Wieder & Vitt, 2006). The boreal
region is dominated by coniferous forests which transition to a treeless tundra to the north and a
deciduous broadleaf parkland or grassland ecoregions to the south (Wieder & Vitt, 2006).
Wetland and Peatland Classification
There are a variety of classification schemes for making sense of wetlands.
•

The National Wetland Working Group (NWWG) (1997) defines wetlands “as
land that is saturated long enough to promote wetland or aquatic processes as
indicated by poorly drained soils, hydrophytic vegetation and various kinds of
biological activity which are adapted to wet environments” (p. 1). Wetlands are
subdivided into two categories: the first category, organic wetlands or peatlands,
that contain more than 40 cm of peat accumulation on which organic soils
develop. The second category of wetlands, mineral wetlands, are found in areas
where an excess of water collects on the surface and which accumulates little to
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no organic matter due to decomposition and in which Gleysolic or peaty phase
soils develop (National Wetland Working Group, 1997).
•

The Canadian Wetland Classification Systems (CWCS) divides wetlands into five
classes: bog, fen, marsh, swamp and shallow open water. These are then further
subdivided by form and sub-form.

•

The Alberta Wetland Classification Systems (AWCS) recognizes the five wetland
classes from CWCS which are then divided into forms based on vegetation type
and then further categorized based on biological, chemical and hydrological
characteristics (Table 2) (Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource
Development (AESRD), 2015).

Table 2. General classification of wetland type, class and form.
Wetland
Type
Organic

Mineral

Wetland Class

Form

Bog
Poor Fen
Rich Fen

Wooded coniferous, Shrubby, Graminoid
Wooded coniferous, Shrubby, Graminoid
Wooded coniferous, Shrubby, Graminoid

Marsh
Shallow Open
Water

Graminoid
Submersed and/or floating aquatic vegetation or
bare
Wooded coniferous, wooded mixedwood,
wooded deciduous, Shrubby

Swamp

Notes:
Source: Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development (AESRD). (2015).
Alberta Wetland Classification System.
Peatlands are divided into three main classes based on vegetation, hydrology and chemical
gradients: bogs, poor fens and rich fens. Rich fens can be further subdivided into moderate rich
fens and extreme rich fens (AESRD, 2015; Environment & Parks, 2017). Peatland classification
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is important and relevant as the main components of succession within these systems are
vegetation composition, landscape position and hydrology, which can vary greatly.
Bogs. Bogs are landforms in various shapes and sizes, dominated by peat that has been
raised or isolated from surface water and groundwater influences. Fog, rainfall and snowmelt are
the primary sources of water and thus bogs are ombrotrophic (NWWG, 1997). Bog water is
further classified as acidic, with a pH between 3.0 and 4.5, Electrical Conductivity (µS/cm)
<100, Calcium (mg/L) between 0 and 3 and alkalinity (µeq/L) of 0 (AESRD, 2015; Environment
& Parks, 2017). Primary production in bogs exceeds decomposition, which leads to the
accumulation of peat (AESRD, 2015).
Bogs are considered to have to have two soils layers, a surface layer and a deep layer.
The surface layer is the living soil layer with roots, living plants and microorganisms, and
consists of the aerobic (acrotelm) layer. The deep layer usually begins at the limit of the water
table (~0.3 m) and on average is 3 to 5 m, and in some extreme cases up to 10 m, deep. The deep
layer is waterlogged and poorly oxygenated or devoid of oxygen creating anaerobic (catotelm
layer) conditions which greatly reduces decomposition rates (NWWG, 1997; Wieder & Vitt,
2006). Bogs may be treed or treeless landscapes and are usually dominated by Sphagnum
mosses, ericaceous shrubs and black spruce (P. mariana), the most commonly associated
indicator species of bogs in Alberta. Soils in bogs are mainly Fibrisols, Mesisols and Organic
Cryosols (permafrost) (NWWG, 1997).
Fibrisol soils are composed largely of relatively undecomposed fibric organic material and
dominate the upper tier of the soil profile. Fiber content is greater than 40% and falls within
classes 1 to 4 on the von Post decomposition scale. Soils of this order occur extensively
throughout Canada in peat deposits. Mesisol soils are usually found within the middle tier of the
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soil profile with less organic material than Fibrisols but more than Humisols. Fiber content of
Mesisol soils ranges between 10 to 40% and is classified as a class 5 or 6 on the von Post
decomposition scale. Organic Cryosols are permafrost soils 1 m or greater in depth from the
surface with at least 40 cm of organic soils present (Soil Classification Working Group, 1998).
The Canadian Wetland Classification System defines the bog wetland forms based on surface
forms, relief or proximity to waterbodies and identifies a total of 20 bog wetland forms and
subforms (NWWG, 1997). The Alberta Wetland Classification Systems divides bogs into two
forms, Wooded Bogs and Shrubby Bogs (AESRD, 2015). Wooded Bogs contain over 25%
coniferous cover, primarily black spruce (P. mariana) rarely reaching heights over 10 m, a wellestablished shrub layer and a ground layer dominated by Sphagnum spp., bryophytes and lichen.
Shrubby bogs have greater than 25% cover of shrubby species with a height of 1 m of less and
less than 25% tree cover. Shrubs and ground layer species are similar to that found within
Wooded Bogs; however, graminoid species including cotton grass (Eriophorum spp.) are more
prevalent within Shrubby Bogs.
Fens. Fens are peatland landforms with fluctuating water tables which are rich in
dissolved minerals and therefore considered minerotrophic. Groundwater and surface water
movement are common within fens and water movement may be present through channels, pools
and other water bodies creating various surface patterns (NWWG, 1997). Vegetation within fens
is related to the depth of the water table, chemistry of the water and nutrients present. Soils are
mainly Mesisols, Humisols and Organic Cryosols (NWWG, 1997).
Fen wetlands differ greatly from one another due to surface pattern, surface relief, proximity
to waterbodies and basin topography. Due to the variability, the CWCS has classified fen
wetland forms and subforms into 19 categories (NWWG, 1997). Three dominant fen forms are
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present within the Alberta Wetland Classification System: Wooded Fens, Shrubby Fens and
Graminoid Fens (AESRD, 2015). Wooded Fens are dominated with tree cover greater than 25%
which include black spruce (P. mariana) and larch (L. laricina). The water table is typically less
than 20 cm from the ground surface with a well-developed shrub and ground layer. Shrubby Fens
consist of a shrub cover over 25% and a tree cover less than 25%. The water table is within 10
cm of ground level and thick mats of brown and Sphagnum mosses, graminoids and forbs are
present. Graminoid fens are dominated by graminoid species with less than 25% cover of shrubs
and less than 25% cover of trees. The water table is near ground surface with a well-developed
ground layer consisting of brown mosses and Sphagnum spp., sedges, grasses and forbs
(AESRD, 2015). Due to the variation of water sources, chemistry, landscape position and
vegetation, fens are further divided into poor fens and rich fens (moderate rich fens and extreme
rich fens) (AESRD, 2015; Environment & Parks, 2017).
Poor Fens. Poor fens have a pH between 4.0 and 5.5, Electrical Conductivity (uS/cm)
<100, Calcium (mg/L) between 3 and 10 and alkalinity (µeq/L) between 0 and 350. Woody
species include black spruce (P. mariana) and larch (L. laricina) with the ground layer
vegetation dominated by cotton grass (Eriophorum spp.), sedges (Carex spp.), forbs, and various
Sphagnum mosses, brown mosses, liverworts and lichens (AESRD, 2015; Environment & Parks,
2017).
Rich Fens. Rich fens are divided into two groups, moderate rich fens and extreme rich
fens, based on water chemistry. Moderate rich fens have a pH between 5.5 and 7.0 with
Electrical Conductivity (µS/cm) between 100 and 250. Extreme rich fens have a pH range of 7.0
to 8.5 with an Electrical Conductivity range of 250 to 2000 (µS/cm). The vegetation community
composition of rich fens is highly diverse as the range of pH and nutrients and water flow can
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support a greater diversity of species than poor fens or bogs. Bryophyte cover is typically
dominated by brown mosses such as Drepanocladus aduncus, Tomentypnum nitens and
Calliergon giganteum. There are a few Sphagnum species that are found within rich fens (e.g., S.
warnstorfii); however, brown mosses are more prevalent within these systems (AESRD, 2015;
Environment & Parks, 2017).
Peatland Development
Peatland development is a long-term successional pathway shaped by allogenic and
autogenic factors that have occurred for thousands of years. Allogenic factors include items that
are external to an area such as fire, climate, wind and erosional deposition, as well as human
impacts. Autogenic factors are those resulting from internal interactions between plants, animals,
and geophysical substrates (Rydin et al., 2006). Succession is a concept that describes an
ecological (soil, vegetation and wildlife) community that gradually changes over change over
time (Perry, Oren & Hart, 2008). Succession is divided into two stages, primary and secondary
succession. In primary succession, organisms colonize a vegetation-free substrate such as
exposed soil after glacial retreat. In secondary succession, organisms will establish on a location
that has previously had vegetation that has been disturbed by fires or flooding (Rydin et al.,
2006). Succession is intimately linked to allogenic and autogenetic factors.
Peatland ecologists have traditionally recognized three main pathways of peatland formation:
infilling, paludification and primary peat formation (Rydin et al., 2006). A fourth pathway of
peatland formation has been theorized, but is not widely accepted (Weider & Vitt, 2006): peat
formation in shallow basins formed during the early Holocene (11,000 BP). Lake basins with
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impervious clay bottoms provide hydrologically suitable conditions for early peat formation and
may be common in previously glaciated and flat terrain (Wieder & Vitt, 2006).
Infilling. Infilling or terrestrialization is the process by which peat develops and
accumulates on the edges of shallow lakes, ponds or slow-moving rivers. Historically, as glaciers
retreated, large ice blocks broke off and created numerous depressions which filled with water
and were colonized by wetland vegetation. Peat may form beneath the emergent vegetation
within these water bodies and expand inward. Furthermore, peat may also expand as floating
mats of marsh and fen species, which develop on top of surface water, slowly accumulating
organic material creating waterlogged conditions. Development may continue until the basin is
completely full of peat, thus forming fen or swamp forest (nutrient-rich mineral wetland that may
accumulate peat and is dominated by similar but larger coniferous species than fens), or it may
continue to develop into a bog (AESRD, 2015; Rydin et al., 2006).
Paludification. Paludification is the peatland development process also known as
swamping. The process includes a shift from dry mineral soils with upland vegetation that, over
time, transition to swamps, then wooded fens, then further develop into bog ecosystems due to
the accumulation of peat (Environment and Parks, 2017; Rydin et al., 2006). This transition of
ecosites, known as hydroseral succession, is due to autogenic processes where over time the
gradual accumulation of organic material alters surface water chemistry and microtopography,
thus impacting vegetation establishment, water chemistry and topography. Eventually the
accumulation of organic material creates a hydrologically isolated peat surface, the bog
community, which is not influenced by groundwater (Rydin et al., 2006).
Paludification may occur in northern coniferous forests as well as grasslands, cool temperate
heathlands, arctic and alpine tundra and in some cases even bare rock (Rydin et al., 2006). Due
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to the successional pathways, over time, it is common to find woody layers within the peat
profile that do not decompose, due to the anoxic conditions. This condition can be indicative of
the upland vegetation community and drier past climatic conditions. Paludification appears to be
the most common form of peatland development globally (Rydin et al., 2006).
Primary peat formation. Primary peat formation is the process by which peat is formed
directly on wet mineral soils that have been freshly exposed. Open standing water and prior
deposition of aquatic sediments are not present and therefore organic material accumulates
directly on freshly exposed soils. Examples where primary peat formation may have occurred
include land emerging from the sea from crustal uplifts as seen in the Hudson – James Bay
lowlands of Canada and in the Gulf of Bothnia (Sweden and Finland), glacial forelands exposed
as glaciers begin to melt and recede, fresh volcanic deposits, deltas, alluvial plains and sand
dunes and open pit mines, gravel pits and other human-created mineral surfaces (Rydin et al.,
2006).
Peatland initiation in western Canada. Peatlands in western Canada have developed
along one of two pathways. The first pathway begins from the infilling of ponds which
developed into marshes which then transitioned to fen complexes (Kubiw, Hickman & Vitt,
1989). The second development process is through the creation of marshes and fens that
persisted after deglaciation; however, over time, internal changes within these systems occurred
resulting in the build-up of peat material. Along with the initiation of peat accumulation,
paludification begins to occur around the edges of the wetland basins, which continue to expand
over time. The establishment of a peat material dominated by Sphagnum spp., and regional
isolation of the peat surface from the hydrology, resulted in acidification and oligotrophication,
which are key drivers of the rapid succession from a rich fen, to a poor fen, to a bog (Bauer,
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Gignac & Vitt, 2003; Kuhry, Nicholson, Gignac, Vitt & Bayley, 1993). The general trend of
peatland development in western Canada is from pond to fen to bog complexes induced by
internal processes within the systems, whereas peatland initiation is driven by hydrology and
climate (Kuhry et al., 1993). Overall, the development of peatlands has resulted in ecological
systems that are influenced by internal and external factors, creating patterns of peat
communities that are dynamic and constantly shifting.
Wildfire
The boreal landscape has been described as the land of fire and ice, with winters that are
long, cold and harsh, and hot dry summer that fuel wildfires (Burton, Messier, Adamowicz, &
Kuuluvainen, 2006). Along with wildfires there are other natural disturbances such as drought,
flooding, wind and insect infestations that have shaped the boreal landscape into a mosaic of
forests stratified by age class. These disturbances are natural processes which have shifted
vegetation communities over time; however, the resiliency of these systems allows the
development of communities that are continuous and persistent on the landscape (Chapin et al.,
2004).
Wildfires are a common and major disturbance on the boreal landscape that are highly
variable based on seasonal variations in temperature and precipitation (Flannigan & Van
Wagner, 1991). Over the past thirty years around 51,000,000 hectares (ha) of Canada’s forests
have burned, representing approximately 6.5% of Canada’s forested ecosystems (Coops,
Hermosillia, Wulder, White & Bolton, 2018). The total burned area varies greatly depending on
the annual variations in weather patterns. For instance, fires in 1989, 1995, and 2015 account for
25% of the total burn area in Canada over the past thirty years and correspond to hot, dry
summers (Coops et al., 2018). Furthermore, the trends over the past decade have indicated an
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increased rate of fires in both size and severity that may be related to a changing climate, which
may enhance the conditions for fires to occur within the boreal region (Coops et al., 2018;
Kasischke & Turetsky, 2006).
Forest fires within western Canada do not preferentially burn in upland forests or peatland
environments; instead, fire initiation is dependent on temperature, precipitation and a source
which may be natural or human-induced, especially within peatland systems (Flannigan,
Krawchuk, de Groot, Wotton & Gowman, 2009a; Turetsky et al., 2004). On average 185,000 ha
of peatland are burned annually throughout western Canada and through detailed aerial imagery,
the fire interval in peatland systems is estimated to be between 120 and 300 years (Turetsky et
al., 2004; Wieder et al., 2009). In comparison, a review of the peat column and charcoal layers,
covering a period over the past 2500 years, indicates an average fire interval of 1150 years
(Kuhry, 1994). Fire frequency is highly variable as some peatland areas within western Canada
have consistently seen a fire interval of 400 years, whereas other peatlands have not been
impacted by fire in almost 1800 years (Kuhry, 1994). Similar fire intervals, based on charcoal
within the peat column in Manitoba peatlands, ranged between 625 and 2930 years, indicating
the variability of wildfire frequency on the Canadian landscape (Camill et al., 2009).
The use of charcoal layers to age fire intervals may have some issues though: charcoal can be
mobile within the peat column layers; charcoal can degrade within soil; and the spatial nature of
sampling may omit or include heterogenous fires (Camill et al., 2009). Given the variability of
charcoal properties within the peat column, the estimated fire interval based on charcoal layers
may be significantly different than what is occurring on the landscape. Regardless of the fire
interval, it is apparent that fires are a regular occurrence in peatlands and appear to be increasing
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in frequency as the climate changes (Kasischke & Turetsky, 2006; Kuhry, 1994; Turetsky et al.,
2004).
Fire is a complex phenomenon, which is dependent on a multitude of factors. Temperature,
precipitation, organic material, ignition sources and flammability all need to be in harmony for
fire to be initiated. As the occurrence of peatland fires is related to temperature and precipitation,
fires are more likely to occur when there are dry flammable fuels present, conditions most often
seen during the warm and dry early spring/summer season (Turetsky et al., 2004). During a
warm and dry early season, dry organic material such as sedges, grasses and conifers provide
ideal biomass for fires, which spread rapidly on the ground surface and expand quickly, whereas,
hot dry summers create fires that swiftly consume biomass and encroach deeper into the peat
layer resulting in a significant loss of soil carbon (Turetsky et al., 2004; Turetsky, Donahue, &
Benscoter, 2011).
Under the right environmental conditions, a mature peatland has enough biomass and
flammable vegetation to allow ignition and thereby collapse the current vegetation community.
Wildfires typically result in a complete die-off of ground layer vegetation (Zoltai, Morrissey,
Livingston & Groot, 1998) setting the conditions for succession to begin anew. The successional
pattern post-fire is one in which the community re-establishes with pioneer species, such as
bryophytes (Benscoter, 2006), which set the conditions for the establishment of early colonizing
vascular species to establish through exponential growth. Foster (1985) observed post-fire
succession in southern Labrador with vegetation communities on a clear trajectory to a black
spruce forest. The chronosequence of development in Labrador is one in which bryophytes and
lichen established early post-fire, stabilizing the charred landscape and providing conditions for
further vegetation recovery. After twenty years post-fire, black spruce (P. mariana), fir (Abies
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spp.) and low ericaceous shrubs dominate the landscape. As time continues, the coniferous
species expand and begin to shade the understory, influencing the ground layer species
composition to one dominated by bryophytes (Foster, 1985).
The successional pattern continues towards a mature community where the biomass and
vegetation present may again be consumed by fire under the right conditions, recapitulating the
burn and growth successional cycle based on the ecological memory and disturbance legacy of
the systems (Johnstone et al., 2016). In biotic communities that experience disturbance,
ecological traits develop within the life history of species that influence population and survival
strategies that persist after disturbance- these are known as ecological memories (Johnstone et
al., 2016). After 60 years of vegetation growth post-fire, forested bogs support enough biomass
to again support an active fire. Areas that are between 80 and 100 years post-fire can readily
support a large crown fire consuming significant biomass within forested bogs (Johnston et al.,
2015). Therefore, mature peatlands over 60 years in age are viable candidates for a fire interval,
thus re-initiating the successional process.
Microtopography (hummocks and hollows), soil moisture and burn severity are critical
factors that dictate the post-fire recolonization and successional trends within the peatlands,
especially in bogs (Benscoter & Vitt, 2008). The typical establishment of ground layer
vegetation post-fire in bog communities is dominated by an ecological memory comprised of
three phases. In the first ten years post-fire, the largest degree of community establishment and
growth occurs with the arrival of pioneer mosses such as Polytrichum strictum. Lichens such as
Cladina spp., and Cladonia spp., are opportunistic and take advantage of bare or dry peat early in
the successional cycle; however, over time, lichen encroachment appears to be short-lived as
Sphagnum expands on the landscape. The second phase is dominated by vascular plants such as
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black spruce (P. mariana) and Labrador tea (Rhododendron groenlandicum), which emerge and
shade the ground layer so that the hydrology of the area becomes more stable with an increase in
Sphagnum dominance after 20 to 80 years. Sphagnum fuscum assumes dominance over the
ground layer as it has a competitive advantage over other moss species. The third phase of
vegetation establishment occurs with the partial replacement of Sphagnum mosses by
feathermosses, such as Ptilium crista-castrensis, which is found in older bogs (>80 years). These
species begin to break up the Sphagnum dominance of the ground layer and allow for increased
encroachment of species, resulting in higher species richness (Benscoter & Vitt, 2008). The
trajectory of vegetation establishment is dependent on the burn severity and landscape position,
which subsequently impact water availability and the establishment of species (Benscoter & Vitt,
2008; Lukenbach et al., 2016). The result is the initial establishment of bryophyte assemblages
dominated by true mosses or Sphagnum species. Over the long-term post-fire, vegetation
communities appear to be resilient and will re-organize on a trajectory to a mature peatland
community similar to pre-fire conditions (Magnan, Lavoie & Payette, 2012).
The chronosequence of bryophyte establishment in bogs post-fire has been well documented
(Benscoter, 2006; Benscoter & Vitt, 2008; Lukenbach et al., 2016), whereas post-fire
establishment in fen systems has been studied less. The pattern of vegetation succession in
bryophyte-dominated treed fens with hummocks (elevated mounds) and hollows (low
depressions) is presumed to be similar to bogs, whereas sedge-dominated shrub or open fens
have a consistent microtopography (Szumigaski & Bayley, 1996) and thus may burn more
evenly, resulting in different successional strategies. In addition, boreal treed fens have the
seasonal fuel load dynamics, fuel moisture and availability that support fires similar to those
observed in boreal bogs. Therefore, boreal fens are vulnerable to high intensity blazes throughout
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the fire season resulting in the consumption of above ground biomass and organic soils (Schiks,
Wotton, Turetsky & Benscoter, 2016). Nevertheless, burn severity, soil moisture and
microtopography within fens may influence the establishment of species post-fire and set the
stage for succession. For instance, Kettridge et al. (2015) described vegetation establishment in a
treed fen that burned during the 2001 Chisholm forest fire. A portion of the study area was
partially drained for forestry application in the 1980’s, which resulted in a 0.1 m difference in
water table between the drained and undrained area. Analysis of the vegetation communities ten
years post-fire found the undrained fen had significantly more bryophyte cover than the drained
fen, which is presumed to be due to hydrology and microtopography. The decrease in moisture
availability post-fire within the drained fen subsequently resulted in invasion of broad-leafed
flora (sedges and willows), which shifted the vegetation community from a treed fen peatland to
grass/shrub ecosystem. As the botanical composition changes to one dominated by species that
are more vulnerable to fires under dry conditions, changes in climate and additional fires may
continue to shift vegetation communities away from a peatland community.
Peatlands, Wildfires and Climate Change. Global temperatures, greenhouse gas
concentration and anthropogenic CO2 emissions have increased for decades (Keeling, Chin &
Whorf, 1996) with a drastically increased rate of CO2 emission over the past thirty years (IPCC,
2014). Progressive change in climate and environmental conditions are anticipated to result in
changes to the ecological processes associated with peatland ecosystems (Tarnocai, 2009).
Furthermore, a changing climate is increasing wildfire frequency and severity within the boreal
landscape by altering weather patterns (Kasischke & Turetsky, 2006; Wang et al., 2015). The
compounding impacts of a warmer climate and increasing rates of fires are anticipated to have
devastating consequences on peatland ecosystems with regards to carbon cycling, permafrost and
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soil conditions and vegetation establishment (Ackley, 2016; Flannigan, Stocks, Turetsky &
Wotton, 2009b; Hoecker & Higuera, 2019). The impacts of a warmer climate and more fires are
anticipated to shift vegetation communities within boreal and peatland systems, resulting in a
cascade of problematic changes (Chapin et al., 2004; Johnstone et al., 2010). For instance,
vegetation establishment after severe fires in black spruce (P. mariana) forests has been found to
be dominated by deciduous tree seedlings, which indicates an alternative successional trend in
the areas previously dominated by black spruce (Johnstone et al., 2010). With increased fire
severity and climate change, black spruce forests may change to systems dominated by
deciduous cover and a shifting of the vegetation community (Johnstone et al., 2010).
Furthermore, climate change may result in fires that are more frequent, larger, more intense
and last longer throughout the summer season. Fires such as these may result in deeper burns of
surface organic material, accelerating ecosystem function and processes such as soil stability,
soil respiration, vegetation recruitment, species composition, and nutrient cycling (Kasischke &
Turetsky, 2006). Surveys in Alaska ten years after a severe fire season have concluded that large
severe fires removed a substantial portion of the organic soil, which shifted the domain from
black spruce-dominated forests to a new successional trend dominated by deciduous species
(Gibson, Turetsky, Cottenie, Kane, Houle & Kasischke, 2016). Following an intense fire event,
shallow organic soils also decrease the abundance of Sphagnum mosses, which consequently
reduces water retention, leading to drier soil conditions. With shallow organic soils and less
water available post-fire, graminoid species quickly establish, resulting in a shift within the
understory vegetation, which leads to faster nutrient cycling and the persistence of shallow
organic soils and deciduous forest development (Gibson et al., 2016). This trend is consistent
with the findings of Kettridge et al. (2015), who found that a moderate drop in water table post-
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fire results in a dramatic increase in graminoid species, resulting in further vegetation community
shifts. Therefore, bryophyte and herbaceous species recovery and establishment post-fire are
critical for the successional trajectory of the peatland vegetation community. However, fire
severity and water availability are two factors that may dictate the direction of the future
vegetation community, especially as fire intensity and climate continue to change throughout the
boreal.
Recent studies have focused on the hydrological implications of large and intense peatland
fires on post-fire vegetation establishment (Hokanson et al., 2016; Lukenbach et al., 2016;
Lukenbach et al., 2017). A warmer and drier climate creates peatlands that are more vulnerable
to fire and the post-fire bryophyte and vegetation recovery is highly dependent on the available
hydrogeological resources (Lukenbach et al., 2016). Large, intense fires influence the surface
peat layer, which influences the hydrologic conditions for typical vegetation establishment and
subsequently results in a post-fire vegetation successional trajectory that deviates from what has
historically been observed on the landscape (Benscoter, 2006; Benscoter & Vitt, 2008;
Lukenbach et al., 2016). With areas of a lower water table associated with warm and dry
conditions, the burn severity will increase and result in a “substantial lag in recolonization”,
especially by pioneer bryophyte species that are important in setting the conditions for further
peatland succession (Lukenbach et al., 2016, p. 352). If water availability remains limited,
upland species such as aspen poplar (Populus tremuloides) may establish rapidly on the burned
organic material and if successful may alter the hydrological function of these areas and increase
evapotranspiration (Johnstone & Chapin, 2006). Furthermore, a decrease in the water table due
to anthropogenic activity followed by wildfires may shift the vegetated community to a grass and
shrub-dominated system that is more susceptible to repeat fires under dry conditions, resulting in
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further vegetation shifts (Kettridge et al., 2015). With increased vascular flora on the landscape
and lower water tables, microbial and fungal activity increases within the upper peat layer,
resulting in decomposition of organic material that leads to creation of mineral soils (Tarnocai,
2009; Turetsky, Benscoter, Page, Rein, Van Der Werf & Watts, 2015). Therefore, positive
feedbacks are further enforced, which result in shifts in vegetation communities, altering the
hydrologic and carbon cycles of the former peatlands, which continue to drive changes within
the system.
Long-term climate trends and forecast modelling are indicating a climate that is becoming
increasingly warmer in northern regions (IPCC, 2014). Climate modeling for Siberia suggests
that climate, permafrost and wildfires are the principal drivers that will impact vegetation
establishment and successional changes across the region (Tchebakova, Parfenova & Soja,
2009). All three factors create a feedback loop that further enhances alterations to the
hydrological and carbon cycling of the area and impacts the ecology of the Siberian landscape
and northern areas throughout the globe.
The predicted increased temperature within the boreal domain has been examined under
laboratory conditions, to determine the impacts in poor fens (Dieleman, Branfireun, McLaughlin
& Lindo, 2015). Under ambient conditions with no other changes to environmental conditions,
Sphagnum dominance continues with a slight expansion of graminoids within the system. An
intermediate temperature increase of 4oC results in increased vascular plant growth and changed
community composition. A tipping point occurs in the fen systems with an increase of 8oC.
Sphagnum mosses rapidly decline and there is a swift expansion of vascular plants, mainly
sedges, throughout the poor fen. Under these conditions, rapid decline of Sphagnum and
increased abundance of vascular species shifts more rapidly than previously thought (Dieleman
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et al., 2015). Controlled experiments such as this may indicate the vulnerability and speed of
vegetation community shifts in peatlands under a changing climate and demonstrate a feedback
system that affects vegetation composition and structure.
Additionally, the results of a botanical survey in a mature undisturbed boreal bog in Sweden
over a five-year period showed significant changes in species composition, indicating rapid
succession (Nordbakken, 2001). The short interval cannot conclusively indicate long-term trends
with regards to climate change and atmospheric inputs; however, rapid species change in
Swedish boreal bogs is anticipated to increase due to environmental changes as a result of
climate change. Furthermore, long-term (50 years) vegetation changes in Swedish rich fens are
attributed to changes in local hydrology, and these changes may shift community composition
over time, primarily due to drier conditions (Pedrotti, Rydin, Ingmar, Hytteborn, Turunen &
Granath, 2014).
In conclusion, the compounding effects of climate change are anticipated to change
temperatures and precipitation, increase fire frequency and severity and alter peatland
ecosystems. The important role of peatland in carbon and water storage may be diminished due
to climate change and large-scale fires (Turetsky, Wieder, Halsey & Vitt, 2002), which may
result in rippling consequences throughout the boreal forests, including biodiversity loss, impacts
to permafrost and the release of stored soil carbon.
Peatland resilience. As peatlands have developed over thousands of years, climatic
variations and natural disturbances (e.g., wind, fire, insects etc.) are integral processes that have
created these unique landscapes (Rydin et al., 2006; Wieder & Vitt, 2006). Throughout all the
natural disturbances on the landscape, carbon continued to accumulate as peat, and plant
communities evolved and adapted. As fire has been a constant factor, the adaptive cycle of forest
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succession has continued to re-establish thriving peatland communities (Benscoter et al., 2015;
Mathijssen et al., 2017). For example, boreal bogs appear to be fully vegetated and have a
community composition similar to a mature bog after twenty years post-fire (House, 2011;
Zoltai, et al., 1998). Once this stage of community development is reached, the system begins to
accumulate and store carbon due to the accumulating as biomass through the growth of trees and
shrubs (Wieder et al., 2009).
Within bogs of western Canada, the bryophyte succession and establishment follow a pattern
that indicates a successional trajectory towards a mature and resilient bryophyte community postfire (Benscoter & Vitt, 2008). Resilience is the ability of a system to withstand disturbances and
stressors such that a system continues at a similar state with similar structure and functions.
Resilience describes the degree to which a system can evolve and adapt to the stresses placed on
it (Holling, 1985; Gunderson & Holling, 2002; Walker, Holling, Carpenter & Kinzig, 2004). As
communities are not isolated, the resilience of the community is influenced by the actions and
individuals allowing for the community to respond to uncertainty and change, thus supporting a
system as a collective (Berkes & Ross, 2016). A critical factor in the resilience and species
diversity of peatland communities is the constant role in which fire has on the peat surface. With
varying severity, frequency and intensity, fires create a dynamic microtopography with a selforganizing pattern that encourages species diversity, composition and ecological function of
peatlands (Benscoter et al., 2015). Plant communities of ombrotrophic peatlands under low
intensity fires are resilient to fires as post-fire pioneer species regenerate quickly creating the
conditions for successional development of a peatland vegetation community (Magnan, Lavoie
& Payette, 2012). Furthermore, Sphagnum is a keystone species in peatland systems and its
establishment is critical for the successional trends observed in bogs and fens (Bacon et al.,
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2017; Gunnarsson, Malmar & Rydin, 2002). Where hydrology is sufficient, post-fire bryophyte
establishment and recovery develops on a successional pattern where a dominant bryophyte
community is present. Especially Sphagnum species, which support conditions that allow for
positive feedbacks, creating a trajectory for the vegetation community to develop towards a
thriving peatland community (Benscoter, 2006; Benscoter & Vitt, 2008; Lukenbach et al., 2016;
Turetsky et al., 2012).
In addition, bryophyte assemblages in boreal ecosystems are involved in numerous
application which support resilience and ecosystem function. For instance, bryophyte
communities are important in creating microtopography in the form of hummocks (elevated
mounds) and hollows (low depressions). Microtopography creates a gradient of water
availability, thus creating unique microhabitats and influences on species diversity. Furthermore,
varying water availability within the hummocks and hollows is critically important in drought
survival and wildfire recovery as some pockets of vegetation can survive the harsh
environmental conditions due to soil moisture conditions, resulting in vegetation recovery and
resistance (Turetsky et al., 2012). Bryophyte assemblages also play an important role in nutrient
stabilization (carbon and nitrogen cycling), vascular plant recruitment and regeneration and soil
moisture availability, all of which are important to stabilize feedback systems in northern forests,
tundra and wetlands (Poppick, 2019; Turetsky et al., 2012).
Bryophytes play an important role in the resilience of northern ecosystems and many of the
attributes of bryophyte ecosystem services are closely related to the wildfires. As fires collapse a
mature community, the re-organization and regeneration (Holling, 1985) of many northern
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ecosystems may be driven by bryophytes, setting the stage for succession and resilience towards
mature northern and peatland ecosystems.
Conclusion
There is clear evidence that climate change in the boreal and northern systems (IPCC, 2014)
is influencing the fire frequency, intensity and severity in the region (Coops et al., 2018; Hoecker
& Higuera, 2019; Kasischke & Turetsky, 2006). Wildfires and climate change are anticipated to
modify the boreal landscape with devastating impacts to peatlands (Tarnocai, 2009). However,
perhaps boreal peatlands are resilient and have a larger threshold to climate change than
expected. In a multi-decade study, bogs in Sweden were shown to exhibit minimal species
turnover, suggesting that peatlands may be stable and resistant under moderate environmental
change (Pedrotti et al., 2014). With some areas of the boreal expected to see increased
precipitation and a longer growing season, this may lead to increased peat accumulation and
peatland development (Tarnocai, 2009).
Wildfires are an integral puzzle piece on the boreal landscape, peatland vegetation
communities may change in the short term or experience species lags due to water availability
associated with a changing climate (Lukenbach et al., 2016). However, long-term trends may
support peatland communities that endure for decades and can continue to mitigate climate
change through carbon and water sequestration. Consequently, vegetation succession post-fire in
a changing climate may create conditions that could support healthy and diverse ecosystems that
are dynamic and adaptive to the ever-changing environmental conditions of the boreal.
Therefore, understanding post-fire vegetation dynamic in boreal peatlands both regionally and
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globally is of importance for future environmental management of these systems as the climate
continues to change.
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Chapter 3: Research Methods
Research Approach
The current project is a quantitative comparison of two communities, a control area and an
area which burned during the 2001 Chisholm fire. In addition to comparing two vegetation
communities, the research draws on relationships between climate change and vegetation
response.
Field Work Plan
An aerial photograph review of the study area was completed to identify access points, trails
and potential peatland communities. Once the desktop reconnaissance of the area was completed,
a field visit was conducted to identify possible survey locations based on similarity of nutrient
concentrations, landscape position and wetland form. By ensuring sampling locations share
similar nutrient concentrations, the peatland communities should be comparable. Therefore, the
difference between the treatment transects and the control transects is the age since the last fire
interval. Treatment transects were burnt during the 2001 Chisholm fire, whereas the control
transects are estimated to be greater than 80 years in age since the last natural disturbance, which
could have been fire, insect infestation, wind or ice storms.
Potential study areas were identified within the Chisholm fire scar and surrounding control
areas. Site visits were completed to confirm observations found within the aerial photograph
review and water samples were obtained from the peatland and analyzed for pH, electrical
conductivity, calcium, and alkalinity as part of the classification of the peatlands (Alberta
Environment and Sustainable Resource Development, 2015; National Wetlands Working Group,
1997). These potential study areas represented the overall chemistry of the area and were the
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starting locations of the sample transects. Water samples were submitted to an accredited
laboratory (Element) in Edmonton, Alberta for the analysis of the aforementioned parameters.
Sampling was conducted on a transect within the burned and control areas. A compass
bearing was selected, perpendicular to an access road or trail and followed into the peatland
community. The first sampling interval along the transect was selected at a minimum distance of
50 m from the nearest road / trail. The first sample plot on the transect was the location of the
water analysis. At each additional plot of the transect, the depth of water table was measured,
and pH of the water was sampled by pH strips (Ricca Chemical Company) to confirm that water
pH levels were similar to the analyzed transect start location to verify peatland community.
Sample plots also recorded the depth of peat up to a maximum of 100 cm. Sampling continued
along the transect with survey plots being completed at an interval of 30 m. Interval spacing was
measured via a handheld GPS device (Garmin 76cxs) with accuracy of +/- 3 m.
The survey plot location was randomly selected through a coin toss, 1 m right or left of the
transect. Sample locations, where possible, were selected near forest edges that had not been
disturbed due to fire, as well as locations that were within the middle of the burned area away
from undisturbed forest edges. Sampling through this strategy considered seed dispersal through
wind distribution to reflect the variation of propagation with regards to edge effects. Through
pre-selecting the interval spacing, and randomization of the plot location, sampling bias was
reduced providing equal representation of vegetation composition within the survey areas. Aerial
imagery of the transects and sample locations as well as photographs of each location. are
included in Appendices A and B.
At each plot location, a vegetation survey of the burned and control areas was completed,
along with an estimated percent cover of each species found. A nested plot design was used in
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which a 1 x 1 m (1 m2) plot identified herbaceous (ground layer) plants including lichen,
bryophytes, graminoids and forbs, a 2 x 2 m (4 m2) plot identified shrubs, and a 4 x 4 m (16 m2)
plot identified trees (Figure 4) (Bonham, 2013). The survey was completed at the species level
along with percent cover within the nested plots (ground, shrub and tree layer).

4m

4m

2m

2m

1m
1m

Figure 4. Nested plots used to count herbaceous plants, shrubs and trees respectively at 1, 4 and
16m2. Adapted from Measurements for terrestrial vegetation (Figure 2.9 p. 30), by C.D.
Bonham, 2013, West Sussex, UK. John Wiley & Sons. Copyright (2013) by John Wiley & Sons,
Ltd. Adapted with permission.
A nested survey allows for the vegetation communities to be assessed in manner that
allows for an efficient sampling intensity to capture species diversity (De Cáceres et al., 2015).
Furthermore, a nested plot survey design allowed for estimations of species cover, analysis of
plant diversity patterns and trend analysis for monitoring a series of plot locations (Stohlgren,
Falkner & Schell, 1995). Key assumptions of the nested design are that species identified in a
smaller grid will be present within the larger grid, and percent cover of a species within a smaller
grid can presume to have a similar percent cover in the larger grid.
The survey is a balanced design; therefore, an equal number of sample locations were
completed in the burned area and control unburnt communities. Seven transects were identified;
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three in the burnt area and four in the control area. A total of 11 sample plots were completed in
both the burnt and control areas throughout the 2018 and 2019 seasons. The literature
recommends conducting a minimum of five sets of nested plots to capture adequate variability
within the plots (Magurran & McGill, 2011); ideally, ten plots are recommended (Magurran,
2004). It would have been ideal to collect more replicate sampling; however, based on site
access, safety, timing and the remote nature of the area, 11 samples were all that could be
collected throughout the two field seasons.
Two sample transects (B2-18 and B3-18) were identified as possible locations; however,
based on the water chemistry, landscape position and vegetation composition the two locations
were excluded from the sampling as the peatland classification of the possible transect was
shrubby/graminoid fens (AESRD, 2015) and not representative of the control and burnt areas.
Transect and sample plot GPS coordinate are presented in Table 3 (C indicates ‘control’ transect
and B indicates ‘burned’ transect.
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Table 3. Transect identification with sample plot locations with coordinates (UTM NAD 83).
Sample
Plot
C1-18-A
C1-18-B
C1-18-C

Coordinates
11 U 689778 6101614
11 U 689774 6101645
11 U 689766 6101676

C2-18

C2-18-A
C2-18-B

11 U 689593 6101487
11 U 689590 6101449

C3-19

C3-19-A
C3-19-B
C3-19-C

11 U 689983 6101592
11 U 689986 6101625
11 U 689991 6101658

C4-19

C4-19-A
C4-19-B
C4-19-C

11 U 683307 6049989
11 U 683276 6049996
11 U 683241 6049997

B1-18

B1-18-A
B1-18-B
B4-18-A

11 U 683290 6090080
11 U 683266 6090055
11 U 681896 6074636

B4-18

B4-18-B
B4-18-C

11 U 681908 6074671
11 U 681922 6074702

B5-19

B5-19-A
B5-19-B
B5-19-C
B5-19-D
B5-19-E
B5-19-F

11 U 683486 6090240
11 U 683496 6090270
11 U 683502 6090299
11 U 683510 6090331
11 U 683520 6090363
11 U 683532 6090389

Transect
C1-18

Nomenclature and identification of species follows Plants of the Western Boreal Forest
and Aspen Parkland (Johnson, Kershaw, MacKinnon & Pojar, 1995), Flora of Alberta (Moss,
Moss & Packer, 1983), and Mosses, Lichens & Ferns of Northwest North America (Vitt, Marsh
& Bovey, 1998).
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Data Analysis
I used a two tailed t-test to compare species richness between the two areas (Van Emden,
2008). However, prior to any statistical analysis, I completed normality testing to determine if
the data was normally distributed using the Shapiro Wilk and Anderson–Darling tests. As the
data was found to be normally distributed, a t-test was completed to compare the number of
species present between the two areas. Normality testing and the t-test were completed through
XLSTAT (Addinsoft, 2019). A two tailed t-test between the physical parameters between the
control and burnt areas was completed. A two tailed t-test was completed to compare the species
diversity indices between the control and burnt areas. A regression analysis between the depth of
water table and total species number was completed to identify trends related to availability of
water resources.
Comparing species diversity and evenness was conducted with Shannon index, Simpson’s
index and Berger-Parker index based on percent cover (Magurran, 2004; Magurran & McGill,
2011). Species similarity / dissimilarity between the two areas was compared through a BrayCurtis dissimilarity measure which was used to quantify the differences in species assemblages
(Magurran, 2004; Palmquist et al., 2015). Dissimilarity testing was completed for each
vegetation structural layer to assess differences within the composition between trees, shrubs and
the ground layer.
Simpson’s index (D) is used to quantify biodiversity and is one of the most meaningful and
robust diversity measures and “captures the variance of species abundance distribution”
(Magurran, 2004, p. 115). The value D is between 0-1 and when expressed “as the complement
(1-D) or the reciprocal (1/D) of D, the value of the measure will rise, and the assemblage
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becomes more even” (Magurran, 2004, p. 115).. The reciprocal is (1/D) is the most common
form of the Simpson index (Magurran, 2004).
D = Σn((n-1) / N(N-1))
Where:
n = number of individuals of each species
N = total number/abundance of individuals of all species
Shannon’s Index (H) characterizes species diversity in a community and provides more equal
representation to both the common and rare species. The value of the index may range between
0-4 with the most common values being between 1.5 -3.5, with higher values representing a
more diverse community (Magurran, 2004). Shannon’s index calculates the degree of evenness
in species abundance; the ratio of observed diversity to maximum diversity can be used to
determine evenness.
H = -Σpilnpi
Evenness = H/Hmax
Where:
pi = number of individuals of species i / total number of samples
S = number of species of species richness
Hmax = maximum diversity possible (H/lnS)
The Berger-Parker index (d) is a quantitative measure that evaluates different species in a
community and considers how species are distributed as a simple dominance measure. As the d
values increases a higher diversity is observed within the community. “The reciprocal form of
the Berger-Parker index may be adopted so that an increase in the value of the index
accompanies an increase in diversity and a reduction in dominance” (Magurran, 2004, p. 117).
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d = Nmax/N
Where:
Nmax = total number of individuals in the most abundant species
N = total number/abundance of individuals of all species
The Bray-Curtis dissimilarity test (BC) is used to quantify the compositional similarity /
dissimilarity between the control and burnt areas at the plot level. Percent cover was averaged
among the 11 assessment points and compared at the plot level. Values are between 0-1, with 0
indicating that the two sites have the same composition and 1 indicating that the two sites do not
have any species in common (Magurran, 2004).
BCij = 1 – 2Cij/Si+SjWhere:
Cij = the sum of the lesser values for only those species in common between both sites.
Si and Sj = the total number of specimens counted at both sites.
Cluster analysis is an intuitive and meaningful methods of representing differences between
samples and communities (Magurran, 2004). An Agglomerative Hierarchical Clustering (AHC)
was completed on field parameters (percent cover of trees, shrubs and ground layer vegetation,
depth of water table, Shannon Index (H) values, pH and depth of peat). The AHC was completed
through XLSTAT (Addinsoft, 2019). AHC is an iterative classification method with simple
principles. The process starts by calculating the dissimilarity between the N objects. Then the
two objects which clustered together minimize a given agglomeration and thus create a class
comprising these two objects. Finally, the dissimilarity between the class and the N-2 other
objects is calculated using the agglomeration criteria. The two objects of classes of objects
whose clustering together is calculated using the agglomeration criterion are then clustered
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agglomeration methods was Ward’s method, results are presented in Appendix C.
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Chapter 4: Results
Vegetation Composition and Physical Parameters
The findings from the 2018 and 2019 field assessments of the vegetation establishment and
recovery of peatland areas that burned during the 2001 Chisholm fire found well established and
healthy tree, shrub and ground layer vegetation throughout the area. The depth of peat (1 m),
water table and water chemistry were consistent throughout the surveyed areas, indicating
similar peatland characteristics between the controls and burnt areas (Tables 4 & 5).
Table 4. Detailed water chemistry of transect locations.
Transect
C1-18
C2-18
C3-19
C4-19
B1-18
B4-18
B5-19

pH
7.39
7.55
7.32
6.54
7.72
6.43
7.63

Nominal Detection
Limit

EC(µS/cm)
1630
557
681
78
569
157
354

Ca
(mg/L)
119
97.9
56
15.5
105
10.1
67.1

Mg
(mg/L)
22
14.7
10.2
3.6
19
4.8
8.8

Cl
(mg/L)
384
11.8
148
3.4
2.6
32.3
1.8

Na
(mg/L)
174
6.8
69.1
3.1
6.7
15.9
1.8

T. Alkalinity as
CaCO3
222
306
121
34
323
19
206

1

0.2

0.2

0.4

0.4

5
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Table 5. Physical parameters of sample locations including pH of water, depth of peat and depth
of water table.

Sample
C1-18-A
C1-18-B
C1-18-C
C2-18-A
C2-18-B
C3-19-A
C3-19-B
C3-19-C
C4-19-A
C4-19-B
C4-19-C

pH
7.3
6.0
6.0
7.5
7.5
7.3
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0

Peat Depth
(cm)
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>80
95
>100
>100
>100
80

Depth to Water Table (cm)
20
20
20
30
20
35
30
35
0
0
15

B1-18-A
B1-18-B
B4-18-A
B4-18-B
B4-18-C
B5-19-A
B5-19-B
B5-19-C
B5-19-D
B5-19-E
B5-19-F

7.7
7.0
6.4
6.7
6.0
7.6
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0

70
>100
50
>100
80
60
80
90
>100
>100
>100

30
40
20
20
15
60
30
20
15
15
0

There was variation in water chemistry and physical parameters throughout the transects and
sample locations. Transect C1-18 had an EC value of 1630 (µS/cm) mainly driven by a chloride
value of 384 mg/L, whereas location C4-19, had an EC value of 78 (µS/cm) and pH value of
6.54. A two -tailed t-test of the physical parameters did not indicate a significant difference
between the control and burnt areas (Table 6). Based on the water chemistry, depth of peat and
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vegetation composition, the sample locations are in a treed fen ecosystem (AESRD, 2015;
Beckingham &Archibald, 1996).
Table 6. Two-tailed t-test of physical parameters (pH, depth of peat and depth to water table)
between the control and burnt areas.
t value
pH
0.06
Depth of Peat
2.01
Depth to Water Table
-0.85
Note. CI = Confidence Interval

p value
0.95
0.07
0.41

95% CI

[-0.43, 0.46]
[-1.21, 23.94]
[13.15, 5.98]

Species Richness
The vegetation surveys between the control and burnt areas identified 49 species within the
control sample plots, 54 species within the burnt sample plots with 32 species shared between the
two area (Appendix C). The total number of species identified within the control areas ranged
between 11 and 22 and within the burnt areas between 15 and 20. Normality testing of the
control and burnt variables found that samples follow a normal distribution.
Shapiro Wilk test: W p=0.415
Anderson – Darling test: A2 p=0.389
A t test comparing the total number of species within each structural layer (trees, shrubs and
ground layer) and the total number of species was completed. There is a significant difference
between the number of tree species observed within the control (M = 1.55, SD = 0.52) and burnt
areas (M = 2.73, SD = 1.10, t(10) = -3.94, p = 0.003, 95% CI [-1.84, -0.52]). Tree species
composition in the control area was dominated by black spruce (P. mariana) and larch (L.
laricina), with only six control samples having both species present. The burnt sample locations
had a greater number of tree species present due to the inclusion of poplars (P. tremuloides & P.
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balsamifera), birch (B. papyifera) and Jack pine (P. banksiana). A comparison between the
control (M = 4.73, SD = 1.35) and burnt areas shrub layer (M = 5.55, SD = 1.21, t (10) = -1.69, p
= 0.12, 95% CI [-1.89, 0.26]) indicated no significant difference between the two areas. A
comparison between the control (M = 10.18, SD = 2.23) and burnt area ground layer (M = 8.82,
SD = 1.78, t(10) = 1.43, p = 0.18, 95% CI [-0.77, 3.49]) species did not show a significant
difference in the number of species observed. There is no significant difference between the total
number of species in the control (M = 16.45, SD = 3.78) and burnt areas (M = 17.09, SD = 2.02,
t(10) = -0.476, p = 0.64, 95% CI [3.62, 2.34]).
The total number of species observed in each structural layer is presented in Table 6,
along with the mean number of species within the tree, shrubs and ground layer vegetation
(Figure 5).
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Table 6. Total number of species observed within each sample location with species total and
mean values.

Sample Location
C1-18-A
C1-18-B
C1-18-C
C2-18-A
C2-18-B
C3-19-A
C3-19-B
C3-19-C
C4-19-A
C4-19-B
C4-19-C
Mean
B1-18-A
B1-18-B
B4-18-A
B4-18-B
B4-18-C
B5-19-A
B5-19-B
B5-19-C
B5-19-D
B5-19-E
B5-19-F
Mean

Trees
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
1.55

Shrubs
5
6
6
5
5
3
3
3
5
7
4
4.73

Ground
Layer
12
14
10
12
8
7
8
10
11
12
8
10.18

5
4
3
3
1
3
3
2
2
2
2
2.73

4
4
7
7
7
4
5
6
5
6
6
5.55

8
6
9
10
7
8
10
10
12
7
10
8.82

Total (n)
19
22
18
19
14
11
12
14
18
21
13
16.45
17
14
19
20
15
15
18
18
19
15
18
17.09
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Figure 5. Mean number of species identified within the tree, shrub and ground structural layers
with standard error of means.
The mature treed fen control areas with the greatest number of species was C1-18-B with a
depth of water table of 20 cm and C4-19-B with a depth of water table of 0 cm. These two
locations represent the furthest north and south control sample plots. The control samples with
the lowest number of species identified corresponds with C3-19-A and C3-19-B in which the
depth of the water table was between 30-35 cm. Within the C3-19-A and C3-19-B locations the
ground layer was dominated by Helodium blandowii, which comprised more than 60% of the
ground layer, thus resulting in a lower species count due to the lack of ground layer diversity.
The regression analysis of the total number of species and the depth of water table in the
control and burnt areas is present in table 7. Results indicated a non-significant relationship
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between the number of species and the depth of water table in both the control and burnt areas
(Figure 6 & 7).
Table 7. Regression analysis of total number of species and depth of water table in the control
and burnt areas.
Regression Statistics
Multiple R

Control
-0.53

Burnt
-0.45

R2

0.28

0.20

Adjusted R2
Standard Error
F
p value

0.20
3.38
3.48
0.09

0.12
1.90
2.30
0.16
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Figure 6. Depth of water table related to the total number of species within the control sample
locations.
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Figure 7. Depth of water table related to the total number of species within the burnt sample
locations.
Species Diversity
Species diversity indices (Simpson’s, Shannon’s and Berger-Parker) of the control and burnt
areas is presented in Table 8.
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Table 8. Species diversity indices of the control and burnt areas.
Sample

C1-18-A
C1-18-B
C1-18-C
C2-18-A
C2-18-B
C3-19-A
C3-19-B
C3-19-C
C4-19-A
C4-19-B
C4-19-C
Mean

Number
of
Species
(n)
19
22
18
19
14
11
12
14
18
21
13
16.45

B1-18-A
B1-18-B
B4-18-A
B4-18-B
B4-18-C
B5-19-A
B5-19-B
B5-19-C
B5-19-D
B5-19-E
B5-19-F
Mean

17
14
19
20
15
15
18
18
19
15
18
17.09

Simpson's Simpson's Simpson's Shannon's Shannon's
Index (D) Index (1Index
Index (H) Evenness
D)
(1/D)
(E)

BergerParker
(d)

BergerParker
(1/d)

0.10
0.06
0.09
0.10
0.13
0.23
0.21
0.17
0.15
0.07
0.18
0.13

0.90
0.94
0.91
0.90
0.87
0.77
0.79
0.83
0.85
0.93
0.82
0.87

10.41
16.69
11.32
9.82
7.73
4.41
4.84
5.91
6.59
13.84
5.69
8.84

2.58
2.84
2.60
2.50
2.25
1.76
1.81
2.04
2.28
2.76
1.98
2.31

0.86
0.92
0.88
0.85
0.85
0.73
0.73
0.77
0.79
0.91
0.77
0.82

0.19
0.17
0.19
0.21
0.24
0.34
0.29
0.28
0.33
0.16
0.25
0.24

5.40
9.33
5.27
4.80
4.22
2.91
3.50
3.55
3.02
6.12
4.03
4.74

0.09
0.11
0.09
0.13
0.15
0.14
0.15
0.11
0.10
0.15
0.15
0.12

0.91
0.89
0.91
0.87
0.85
0.85
0.85
0.89
0.90
0.85
0.85
0.87

11.14
9.01
11.09
7.65
6.66
6.80
6.82
9.41
9.75
6.83
6.53
8.33

2.53
2.35
2.56
2.01
2.20
2.19
2.33
2.42
2.47
2.14
2.23
2.31

0.89
0.89
0.87
0.67
0.81
0.81
0.84
0.84
0.84
0.79
0.77
0.82

0.15
0.18
0.17
0.28
0.28
0.28
0.30
0.19
0.16
0.25
0.28
0.23

6.92
5.45
5.83
3.54
3.64
3.58
3.33
5.38
6.23
3.96
3.55
4.67
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A comparison of the species diversity indices between the control and burnt sample locations
did not indicate a significant difference in the species diversity between the two areas (Table 9).
Table 9. Two-tailed t-test comparison of species diversity indices between control and burnt
areas.
Diversity Index
t value
Simpson's Index (1/D)
0.44
Shannon's Index (H)
-0.02
Berger-Parker (1/d)
0.11
Note. CI = Confidence Interval

p value
0.66
0.98
0.91

95% CI
[-2.05, 3.06]
[-0.27, 0.267]
[-0.25, 1.39]

Control locations with a high diversity based on Simpson’s, Shannon’s and Berger-Parker
indices include C1-18-A, C1-18-B, C1-18-C and C4-19-B, whereas the lowest diversity was
observed within C3-19-A and C3-19-B. The burnt samples with the higher diversity are B1-18A, B1-18-B, and B4-19-A (Figure 8).
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Figure 8. Species diversity indices values between the control and burnt sample locations.
Species diversity within the two areas does not indicate a significant difference between indices,
however, there is variation within the control and burnt areas. Presumably the variation is related
to the abundance of species located within each sample plot location. For instance, within plot
B5-19-A, the dominant ground layer species was Sphagnum angustifolium that comprises 50%
of the ground cover. Therefore, diversity is lower than other plots due to the dominance of one
species. Plot B1-18-A has greater diversity and evenness as the species with the greatest
abundance within the ground layer is Calamagrostis canadensis with 25% cover; however, there
are seven other species present. In addition, the patterns of variation are observed within the
control areas as H. blandowii represents 70% and 60% of the ground layer within C3-19-A and
C3-19-B respectively, with six other species present with low abundance based on percent cover.
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Compositional Similarity / Dissimilarity
Similarity / dissimilarity testing was completed via the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity (BC) index,
using XLSTAT (Addinsoft, 2019) for each structural vegetation layer based on percent cover
(Figure 9).
100
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Percent Cover
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60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Trees

Shrubs

Ground Layer

Structural Layer
Control

Burnt

Figure 9. Mean percent cover of the tree, shrub and ground layer structural layers with standard
error of means.
The dissimilarity distance between the control and burnt area within the mean tree layer,
shrub and ground layer is presented in Table 10.
Table 10. Bray-Curtis distance of the vegetation structure layers of the tree, shrub and ground
layer between the control and burnt areas.
Structural
Layer
Trees
Shrubs
Ground Layer

Bray-Curtis
Distance
0.34
0.41
0.54
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Trees. Trees present within the control areas consist of black spruce (P. mariana) and
tamarack larch (L. laricina) with heights between 2-8 m, mean cover of 44%, and with Usnea
spp., present on the branches. Trees observed within the burnt areas include black spruce (P.
mariana), tamarack larch (L. laricina), white birch (Betula papyifera), aspen poplar (P.
tremuloides), balsam poplar (P. balsamifera) and Jack pine (P. banksiana) with heights between
0.5 to 3 m in height and with mean cover of 41%. Black spruce is the most common tree species
shared between the two areas, whereas white birch (B. papyifera), aspen poplar (P. tremuloides),
balsam poplar (P. balsamifera) and Jack pine (P. banksiana) were not observed within the
control sample locations These species were observed in all the burnt sample locations except for
B4-18-C, which was located the furthest away from an unburnt forested or upland edge. The
mean species composition of trees species between the control and burnt area is presented in
Figure 10.
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Figure 10. Mean percent cover of trees species observed within the control and burnt area with
standard error of means.
Shrubs. The shrub layer in the control and burnt areas has a similar species and composition
(Table 10) including Labrador tea (R. groenlandicum), bog cranberry (Vaccinium vitis-idaea),
small bog cranberry (Oxycoccus microcarpus), bog blueberry (Vaccinium uliginosum) and tall
blueberry willow (Salix pseudomyrsinites). However, the burnt area also has a composition that
includes various willows (Salix spp.) and shrub birches (Betula glandulosa and B. pumila). The
mean shrub layer vegetational composition in the control and burnt areas is represented in Figure
11.
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Figure 11. Mean percent cover of shrub species observed within the control and burnt areas with
standard error of means.
Ground Layer. The ground layer vegetation has a Bray-Curtis distance of 0.504
indicating the variability in species composition between the two area. As the control area is a
mature treed fen complex presumed to be over 80 years old, the ground layer composition
presumably followed a successional pattern to organize in a manner where the current species are
filling the ecological role required within the area; the burnt area, which is less than 20 year since
fire, is still relatively young with small (<30 cm) ground layer species establishing within the
area based on light, moisture and nutrients. Thus, the distance in species is 50% indicating
variability within the ground layer between and mature and young fen complex. Ground layer
floral composition in the two areas is presented in Figure 12.
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Figure 12. Mean percent cover of ground layer species observed within the control and burnt areas with standard error of means.
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Community Composition
The community composition of treed fens as described by Beckingham & Archibald
(1996) is comprised of black spruce (P. mariana) and tamarack larch (L. laricina) as the tree
species found within the treed fen ecosite. Dwarf birch (B. glandulosa), Labrador tea (R.
groenlandicum), willows (Salix spp.) and bog rosemary (Andromeda polifola) are the dominant
shrub species. The ground layer is comprised of three-leafed Solomon’s seal (Smilacina trifolia),
horsetail (Equisetum spp.), cloudberry (Rubus chamaemorus), sedges (Carex spp.), lichen and
bryophytes including Sphagnum spp., Tomentypnum nitens, Hylocominum splendens, Pleuozium
schreberi, Aulacomnium palustre, Polytrichum strictum. The community composition found
within the control and burnt areas of the Chisholm area does have a similar species structure to
treed fen ecosite classification as described by Beckingham & Archibald (1996). The similarity
between the burnt area and the reference control community is comparable as there are thirty-two
species shared between the two areas. Since the 2001 Chisholm fire, the vegetation recovery and
establishment within the burnt area has developed into a diverse community with a relatively
similar composition (Figure 9 &Table 10) to the treed fen classification (AESRD, 2015;
Beckingham & Archibald, 1996; CWCS, 1997).
Trees. The woody species recovery within the burned area is well established with spruce
(P. mariana), larch (L. laricina), poplars (P. tremuloides and P. balsamifera) and birch (B.
papyifera) observed with high density and cover with average heights between 1 to 3 m. In some
areas observed outside of the assessment plots (B5-19-C, B5-19-D and B5-19-E) tree heights were
approximately 3 m. The overall dissimilarity of trees between the burned and control areas is 0.34,
indicating a strong degree of similarity based on percent cover. Deciduous tree cover was limited
within the control area and dominated by spruce and larch with average heights of 2 to 8 m with
25 to 60% cover (Figure 10). In burnt locations B1-18-A, B1-18-B, B4-18-B and B5-19-A, poplar
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species (P. tremuloides and P. balsamifera) were present within the sample grids with relatively
low abundance with 1 to 10 % percent cover. White Birch (B. papyifera) was present in all but two
sample locations (B4-18-B & B5-19-E) with a percent cover between 5 to 15%. B. papyifera is a
short lived, shade intolerant species which establishes quickly after disturbances such as wildfires
or wind shear; seeding establishment begins quickly after fires as seeds are spread via wind
dispersion. Growth and establishment, however, is limited to approximately 15 years post-fire as
the ground layer vegetation establishes and limits the success of further seeding. B. papyifera may
last one generation as the stand starts to deteriorate and conifers become established, dominating
the canopy cover and creating shaded conditions; birches are rarely observed in mature treed
peatland systems (Foote, 1983; Foster, 1984; Foster & King, 1986).
Within the burnt area, the variety of woody species may be due to wind-borne seed
propagation from deciduous trees, drier and warmer soils immediately after the burn of 2001 and
natural encroachment and infill (Alexander et al., 2018; Chaplin et al., 2004: Gibson et al., 2016;
Johnstone et al., 2010), which would most likely be the situation in B5-19-E where Jack pine (P.
banksiana), a common tree found in low abundance throughout peatlands within western Canada,
was present. In addition, there are un-burnt upland forest edges that surround the peatland areas,
thus unburnt deciduous trees would be a source of infill species within the peatland areas burned in
2001.
There is recent evidence of increased deciduous cover in poorly drained black spruce forest
post-fire, that may be related to climate – ecosystem feedbacks (Gibson et al., 2016). There is also
anticipation that vegetation shifts will continue as the organic soils consumed by fires will result in
shallow soils that become drier after large intense fires and as climate in these areas is becoming
warmer and drier (Alexander et al., 2018; Johnstone et al., 2010; Zoltai et al., 1998). With the
increase in deciduous cover, ecosystem feedbacks may be initiated that can shift the community
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recovery and trajectory away from a poorly drained black spruce forest and or peatland to a system
that supports a larger vascular plant community (Tarnocai, 2009; Turetsky, Benscoter, Page, Rein,
Van Der Werf & Watts, 2015). In addition, black spruce forests in Alaska that are located on drier,
warmer sites that had a loss of organic soil during fires have low ecosystem resilience. Whereas
black spruce forests consumed by fires that are located on wetter site tend to have greater
resilience post-fire with the establishment of black spruce seedings, indicating the vulnerability of
post-fire establishment due to moisture availability (Walker, Mack & Johnstone, 2016). Although,
as the woody canopy layer grows upward, competition may result in the addition or removal of
certain species through light and water availability, micro-topography and biochemical changes,
which will create a self-organizing community trending towards one dominated by a black spruce
(P. mariana) community (Pouliot et al., 2011).
The Chisholm fire of 2001 occurred early in the season with spatial variation of peat
consumption due to the fire (Benscoter & Wieder, 2003). Although, based on fire severity and
intensity in the Chisholm area, the loss of organic soils was not as significant as observed within
poorly drained black spruce forests (Gibson et al., 2016) and intense summer fires in peatlands in
the Utikuma area (Lukenbach et al., 2016). Furthermore, peatlands within the Chisholm area are
treed fen ecosites, that are lower on the landscape profile and thus have increased water
availability as compared to poorly drained black spruce dominated forests. Based on the
observation and data found within the Chisholm area, deciduous cover was limited, and coniferous
trees will continue to be dominant species on the landscape as the community trends towards a
mature treed fen (Figure 10). The deciduous cover present within the burnt areas may persist on
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the landscape, especially birch, however as described by Foote (1983) and Foster (1985), the birch
population may have peaked and is starting to decline.
Shrubs. As the mature treed fen community collapsed during the 2001 fire, the reorganization post-fire created numerous opportunities for early successional species and thus the
variety of shrubs present within the area based on the dissimilarity results (Table 10). With the
availability of light, nutrients and water, the establishment of shrubs quickly emerged and
dominated the landscape, which is a similar finding to House (2011). The overall composition
based on percent cover of shrubs is different between the control (M = 5.42, SD = 6.36) and burnt
areas (M = 9.357, SD = 8.28, t(15) -2.170, p = 0.046, 95% CI[-7.56, -0.069]) (Figure 11);
however, as Pouliot et al. (2011) has found, these species will build a foundation for future
conditions in which some species will persist, and some are removed from the landscape.
Presumably, the variety of willows is because willows (Salix spp.) are specialists in hydric areas
and can withstand the harsh conditions of treed fens and thus the presence and abundance in burnt
plots. Seed propagation would most likely have been through wind dispersion from undisturbed
areas (Jones & Landhäusser, 2018). Composition of the shrub layer in the mature treed fen control
area is dominated by bog birch (B. pumila), Labrador tea (R. groenlandicum), small bog cranberry
(O. microcarpus) and bog cranberry (V. vitis-ideaea). These four shrub species are found within
the burnt areas with a strong presence along with an increase in willow (Salix spp.) cover. In
comparison to the tree layer which had an increase in deciduous cover, the species found within
the shrub layer of the burnt area are all species found in peat-forming systems (Environment &
Parks, 2017). Therefore, while the species composition was variable the presence of peat-forming
species does indicate the physical conditions are supporting a community that will trend towards a
mature treed fen. As the burnt area matures, and conifers begin to shade the understory vegetation,
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certain shrub species observed within the burnt area will decline due to shade intolerance and most
likely be replaced by a shrub layer similar to that of the control area.
Ground Layer. The ground layer vegetation is dominated by graminoids, forbs, lichens
and bryophytes. The Bray-Curtis dissimilarity value is 0.544, the largest dissimilarity of species;
however, there are numerous species that are shared between the two areas with a broad range of
cover and thus high species diversity. Variation in species composition is due to light, water
availability, life history and reproductive strategies (Benscoter & Vitt, 2008) as well as the age
difference between the control and burnt areas. Even though there is a large age difference
between the two areas in community establishment, the bryophyte assemblage within the burnt
area is well established, indicating the success of pioneer and secondary species establishment.
Microtopography of the area would have played a major role in the vegetation recovery
and re-establishment post-fire, as areas of hummocks and hollows maybe have not been impacted
by fire, and therefore acted as possible refuges for specific species such as bryophytes that reside
in hollows and also providing sufficient water availability for early pioneer species. In addition,
the Chisholm fire was an early season fire (ASRD, 2001) with variation in the depth of burning of
organic material (Benscoter & Wieder, 2003). As the fire was early within the season, subsequent
drying of the upper peat layer followed by summer precipitation would have most likely resulted
in conditions supporting the establishment and recruitment of bryophytes and peatland species,
whereas the impacts associated with deep peat fires during mid-summer can result in alteration of
the surface peat layer and water availability, creating initial shifts in vegetation away from the
typical successional patterns. (Lukenbach et al., 2016).
Post-fire recruitment of ground layer vegetation is highly dependent on wind dispersion from
intact peatland and forested communities, the availability of light, water, nutrients and water table
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(Gibson et al, 2016; Kettridge et al 2015; Kasischke and Turetsky, 2006; Lukenbach et al., 2016;
Lukenbach et al., 2017). For instance, Calamagrostis canadensis is an aggressive boreal grass seen
in many ecosites; however, in mature fens the grass species is limited in abundance (Beckhingham
& Archibald, 1996; Goud, Watt & Moore et al., 2018; Kettridge et al., 2015). An open landscape
post-fire would create inviting conditions for such a species. C. canadensis was observed in the
following sample locations; B1-18-A, B1-18-B, B4-18-A with percent cover of 25%, 15% and
15% respectively. The presence of the graminoid species does indicate conditions of a lower water
table, which was observed within these sample locations and thus further establishment of the
species may be possible. C. canadensis was present within the sample locations; however, the
conditions observed on site do not favor long term survival as with increased shading and
competition, the grass species may remain at the current abundance or slowly decline. This is
especially true if the depth of water table increases and further ground layer succession occurs
with the increase in Sphagnum. Over time, the densities of C. canadensis within the surveyed plots
have either stabilized or decreased due to the interaction with various other species, light, water
and nutrients. With the cover and abundance observed within the burnt areas, a large-scale
dominance of graminoid is not likely to occur, as Kettridge et al. (2015) observed, where a drop
within the water table and wildfire reduce the moisture availability creating conditions ideal for a
ground layer community dominated by grasses.
The current community of ground layer vegetation is following a pattern of successional
development as observed within northern peatlands post-fire (Benscoter, 2006; Benscoter & Vitt,
2008; Lukenbach et al., 2016), where early-colonizing bryophytes and lichens are established,
followed by Sphagnum and true mosses. The ground layer vegetation within the sample locations
is highly diverse, presumably due to landscape position, water availability and burn severity.
Overall the ground layer composition within the burnt sample locations is well established with a
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mean canopy cover of 77% (Figure 9), and based on the species observed, depth of peat and water
table, the ground layer community composition is dominated by peat- forming species that most
likely will follow successional patterns observed within western Canadian peatlands (Benscoter,
2006; Benscoter & Vitt, 2008, Environment & Parks, 2017).
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Chapter 5: Discussion
Introduction and Interpretation
Vegetation surveys completed throughout the 2018 and 2019 growing seasons have identified
vegetation recovery and re-establishment within peatlands that burned during the 2001 Chisholm
fire towards the surrounding control community. The vegetation community observed is a healthy,
diverse and functional community, which appears to be on a path of development towards the
mature treed fen ecosite as reflected in the control plots. Comparisons between species richness,
diversity and composition in the control and burnt areas reveal similarities, indicating a
successional path towards a mature treed fen observed within the control community. The
vegetation establishment found within the burnt areas are similar to the findings of House (2011),
where peatland re-vegetation 20 years post-fire closely resembles a mature community. In
addition, the above-ground biomass and vegetation community is consistent with findings of
Wieder et al. (2009) and Zoltai et al. (1998) where approximately 20 years post-fire, peatland
vegetation has completely covered the ground layer with a successional development towards a
black spruce (P. mariana)-dominated community.
Peatland Resilience
After almost 20 years since the Chisholm fire, peatland areas which burned have re-established
into a healthy and diverse community that is trending towards the mature treed fen seen within the
surrounding off site area. As defined by Gunderson & Holling (2002) and Holling (1985),
resilience is the ability of a system to absorb or withstand perturbations and stressors such that the
system remains within the same regime, essentially maintaining structure and function. Following
this definition, the vegetation community that has established post-fire is fundamentally similar to
the community that existed pre-fire. As early successional species have emerged within the tree,
shrub and ground layers, the initial community has created and responded to existing conditions
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which support the introduction and establishment of further peatland species. A healthy and
diverse tree community has emerged with some species not typically observed within mature treed
fens (birch and poplar) but have emerge as early successional species (Foster & King, 1986).
However, as the canopy height of the trees continues to climb upwards some species will outcompete others, resulting in self-organization and the decline in abundance of some species
(Holmgren, 2015; Pouliot, 2011) and eventually lead to a canopy dominated by black spruce (P.
mariana) and larch (L. laricina).
The organization of species following landscape-level disturbance is a dynamic and adaptive
process creating and maintaining conditions that support successional development of peatland
communities. As the tree canopy increases in height, the shrub and ground layer vegetation will
change, all of which will create conditions for organization within the community (Holmgren,
2015) following trends that have been observed for thousands of years (Bauer et al., 2003; Magnan
et al., 2012). As there are numerous species found within the control and burnt area, it may be
presumed that as the community emerges from re-organization to the exploitation phase (Figure
13), the trend will be towards a composition similar to a mature peatland, as has been observed in
peatland bryophytes (Benscoter, 2006; Benscoter & Vitt, 2008).
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Figure 13. Panarchy cycle which represents the four phases of ecosystem function: release,
reorganization, exploitation and conservation and the flow between these phases. The four phases
of the cycle have two properties which determine its dynamics. Potential sets the limits of what is
possible with regards to resource of biomass and nutrients. Connectedness determines the tightness
of coupling among the variables that determine the system’s ability to moderate external variables.
An exit from the system is possible, where the potential may be lost, and a less organized and
productive system possibly created. From Panarchy: understanding transformations in human and
natural systems (Figure 2-1, p. 34) edited by Lance H. Gunderson and C.S. Holling. Copyright ©
2002 Island Press. Reproduced by permission of Island Press, Washington, DC.
In addition, as the black spruce (P. mariana) population becomes larger and denser, the
shading of shrubs and ground layer increases, resulting in species decline of shade-intolerant flora,
resulting in a typical black spruce/ bryophyte-dominated community (Wieder et al., 2009).
As the Chisholm fire was an early season fire (ASRD, 2001) which consumed a large portion
of the landscape with variable burning patterns within the peatland (Benscoter & Wieder, 2003),
bryophyte establishment has been excellent since the fire of 2001. Throughout the burnt areas
surveyed there has been excellent recovery of bryophytes with Polytrichum strictum and
Sphagnum mosses dominating the landscape. Bryophyte assemblages play a significant role in
community resilience especially in peatland systems (Turetsky et al., 2012). Bryophytes strongly
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regulate soil climate and peat accumulation, influencing vascular plant recruitment; they play an
important role in permafrost stability by buffering surface soils from fluctuating air temperatures,
create hummocks and hollows that establish niche microhabitat for species diversity. Furthermore,
bryophytes assemblages are important with regards to water retention and storage, and may buffer
the impacts of wildfires, as bryophytes can hold a large volume of water (Turetsky et al., 2012),
therefore creating conditions that allow for the vegetation community as an entire entity to thrive
in the response to external change observed on the landscape (Benscoter & Vitt, 2008; Benscoter
et al., 2015) As a well-established bryophyte layer has developed post-fire, the development of the
vegetation community in the Chisholm area has responded with resilience.
Possible Futures
Disturbances on the boreal landscape are a natural process which has shaped ecosystems for
millennia. Fires, floods, insects and drought have all influenced the response of ecosystems and
how the vegetation community re-establishes. Patterns and processes that have formed after
disturbances are referred to as ecological memories (Johnstone et al., 2016). Ecological memories
are the adaptation of individuals to response after a disturbance and how biological material
present on the landscape assists in establish conditions that result in a successional cycle, that is
anticipated after disturbance (Johnstone et al., 2016). With a changing climate impacting boreal
regions in various ways, such as increased fire potential, drought or permafrost thawing, ecological
memories and the resilience of boreal systems may not occur in the historical and predictable
patterns observed on the landscape (Chaplin et al., 2004; Johnstone et al., 2016). In addition,
climate interactions may result in multiple disturbances (drought, fires, insect outbreaks)
amplifying feedback systems and resulting in vegetation community shifts. An example has been
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observed in Alaska where spruce-dominated systems have been replaced by deciduous
communities’ post-fire (Chaplin et al., 2004; Gibson et al., 2016; Johnstone et al., 2016).
Climate in the Chisholm area over the past 30 years has seen a general increase in temperatures
and a decrease in annual precipitation (Figure 2 & 3) (Alberta Agriculture and Forestry, 2019a).
The trend has been gradual and during the early organization of the vegetation community postfire, community re-establishment has developed on a trajectory that will develop into the offsite
mature treed fen. With the current species composition, I anticipate that over the next decade there
will be continued growth of spruce (P. mariana) and larch (L. laricina), that may result in a
decline in deciduous cover, as the community is well established and functioning as a mature fen
community (Wieder et al., 2009; Zoltai et al., 1998). As the community has recovered after almost
20 years post-fire and is now dominated by peatland species, I anticipate little change to the
community, even with anticipated climate change based on computer modeling (Schneider, 2013).
Furthermore, a relatively young treed fen may be able to withstand some of the impacts of climate
change and act as an area of refuge due to the lack of flammable biomass and should not be
susceptible to fire for possibly another 60 years (Wieder et al., 2009), if the continued inputs of
surface and ground water sustain the peatland ecosystem (Rydin et al., 2006).
Peatland systems which have burned in more recent events (2015 to present) and those
expected to burn within the next decade, may have an initial vegetation community response and
development that is unknown and unpredictable. Examples within Alaska and northern Canada
indicate community changes with increased deciduous cover (Gibson et al., 2016; Johnstone et al.,
2010; Schwarzer et al., 2013). In addition, small seasonal changes in the water table depth appear
to initiate a regime shift within peatland vegetation supporting conditions for deciduous
recruitment (Laine, Frokling, Tahvanainen, Tolvanen & Tuittila, 2019). As tree cover increases in
drier sites with lower water tables, there are positive feedbacks between trees and shrubs
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facilitating changes from previously moss-dominated systems to tree-dominated systems resulting
in regime shifts within the community and create a new state (Holmgren et al., 2015). However,
the internal response and growth patterns are unknown and may vary greatly based on climate
interactions (temperature and precipitation).
Whether or not the deciduous and vascular species continue to remain on the landscape is a
question that many scientists and policy makers are debating, as peatland community change will
have drastic impacts on carbon sequestration, hydrology, permafrost, species viability and land use
planning (Coops et al., 2018; Tarnocai, 2009; Tchebakova et al., 2009; Turetsky et al., 2004). It is
important to understand vegetation response within the southern Boreal in places such as the
Chisholm area. Trends that I observed may be anticipated and projected within the area and even
throughout Canada. However, there are numerous environmental factors such as fire intervals,
insects, resource development, annual precipitation and weather patterns, that may influence the
re-organization post-fire and how vegetation may respond. Consequently, further knowledge of
these systems is necessary to understand the potential challenges boreal peatlands may face within
the next century.
For instance, the spring and early summer of 2019 was warm and dry throughout western
Canada with numerous large and intense fires throughout Alberta. Weather patterns within the
Chisholm area from April 1 to June 30, 2019 had a total of 119. 6 mm of precipitation, average
temperatures of 8.9oC and an average maximum temperature of 15.4oC (Alberta Agriculture and
Forestry, 2019b). Warming weather patterns observed within the boreal region may result in
physical changes on the landscape which may push the ecological memories of many systems,
especially after large-scale disturbances to a regime conducive to warmer and drier conditions.
During the June 2019 sampling events conducted in both a control and burnt area, the depth of
the water table was approximately 60 cm, which is typically much lower than most observed
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peatland systems (Rydin et al., 2006; Wieder & Vitt, 2006). With a water table depth greater than
50 cm within the profile observed in late June, there is the likelihood that surface and ground water
inputs may be limited, resulting in a substantial draw down in the acrotelm/catotelm layer. Thus,
biophysical changes within the upper peat layer may occur throughout a warm and dry summer,
leading to increased decomposition, fungal and microbial activity, increased vascular plant
recruitment and establishment, and decrease in boreal wetland function particularly in bryophyte
activity (Dieleman et al., 2015; Gibson et al., 2016; Holmgren et al., 2015; Kettridge et al., 2015;
Turetsky et al., 2012).
If the pattern of warmer and drier spring and early summer conditions were to continue, as
climate models suggest (Schneider, 2013), then the theorized impacts on boreal peatland systems
will likely occur. The ecological memory of typical patterns and processes (Johnstone et al., 2016)
within peatland systems that are disturbed by fires may be lost due to a changing climate and
increased disturbance frequency. Early bryophyte recovery and organization followed by
exponential growth of the ground, shrub and tree layers, may be lost as these systems transition to
a drier state where vascular plant establishment and sub-surface microbial ecology are more active
than these systems have previously experienced. These changes, which we are only seeing hints of
at this time, may result in a shift driven by multiple internal and external factors moving the
vegetation community away from a peatland system, which will become an ecological legacy only
visible within the soil layers.
Vegetation establishment and growth within the Chisholm area is developing towards a mature
treed fen; however, with the current patterns and projection in climate the area may be in a
transition state. For instance, if warmer temperatures, a longer growing season and sustained
precipitation are observed on the landscape, the vegetation community may remain as peatland
trending towards a mature treed fen. If the climate pattern becomes one in which temperatures
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increase, with a longer growing season and less precipitation, then a possible future is one in
which the vegetation community becomes dominated by deciduous cover, vascular plants and
more graminoid species (Figure 14), a pattern which has been theorized in climate projection and
modelling (Schneider, 2013) and observed on the landscape in Alaska and northern Canada
(Gibson et al., 2016; Holmgren et al., 2015; Kettridge et al., 2015).

Reorganization (α) Post fire
vegetation establishment

Conservation (K) Warmer, longer
growing season, sustained
precipitation. Maintain a current
trajectory towards a treed fen
dominated by black spruce, larch,
willow, Sphagnum, bryophytes.

Conservation (K) Warmer,
drier, longer growing season.
Transition to a drier state
dominated by vascular
species, aspen, birch,

Potential
(x)

Exploitation (r) 2019
Black spruce, larch,
birch, poplar, Labrador
tea, willow, bog birch,
sedge, Sphagnum,
bryophytes.

Connectedness

Release (Ω) May
2001 Chisholm
Fire

Figure 14. Possible futures of the post-fire vegetation community within the Chisholm area. From
Panarchy: understanding transformations in human and natural systems (Figure 2-1, p. 34) edited
by Lance H. Gunderson and C.S. Holling. Copyright © 2002 Island Press. Reproduced by
permission of Island Press, Washington, DC.
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Even though the spring and early summer of 2019 were warm and relatively dry, precipitation
levels between July 1 and September 2019, were 199 mm, a with a total precipitation from April 1
to October 1, 2019 of 367 mm (Alberta Agriculture and Forestry, 2019b). Consequently, if a
pattern of dry warm springs is followed by heavy precipitation throughout the summer and into the
fall, then precipitation levels may be sufficient to maintain a high-water table. Then, water
availability within boreal wetlands may support peatland vegetation and the numerous feedbacks,
that encourage peatland processes, such the development of bryophytes and the sequestration of
carbon (Wieder & Vitt, 2006). I anticipate the trajectory of the current vegetation community to
remain on the current path, one in which black spruce (P. mariana), larch (L. laricina), willow
(Salix spp.) and Sphagnum dominates the community, and developing into a mature treed fen
observed within the area (Beckingham & Archibald, 1996). Consequently, the relatively young
vegetation community which has established post-fire in the Chisholm area may be at a “tipping
point” where a longer warmer growing season with sustained precipitation may support the
development of a treed fen. However, a longer, warmer and drier season may result in a vegetation
response where vascular species increase, shifting the community composition to one dominated
by terrestrial species.
An anticipated result of a changing climate within the boreal region is that some areas will see
drastic change and that certain areas may be unaffected by climate change and other disturbances
(Tarnocai, 2009; Treat et al., 2019). Regional boreal landscapes may benefit from a longer
growing season and increased precipitation may act as a refuge to climate change maintaining
ecosites from regime shifts. Ecological changes due to climate may respond at different rates
based on the features and characteristics of the flora within the landscape. For instance, peatlands
may be sustained on the landscape as there is a large volume of water retained within these
systems, providing resilience to climate change into 2100 (Schneider, Devito, Kettridge & Bayne,
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2016). Nevertheless, as boreal ecosystems will be impacted through various disturbances such as
temperature, precipitation and fires, the long-term outcome is unknown, but it is predicted that
many boreal systems will transition to a parkland or grassland state (Schneider, 2013; Schneider et
al., 2016). With an increase in fire activity and intensity compounded with a changing climate,
boreal wetland systems will most likely experience a regime shift towards terrestrial systems
dominated by deciduous species. The transition of peatland systems may have global
consequences on carbon sequestration, hydrology regimes, species diversity, land stability and
resource development and economics into the future.
Conclusion
Vegetation establishment within burnt peatland areas in the Chisholm area have formed over
the past 19 years in to a well-developed and diverse community. Species richness, diversity and
composition that has established post-fire is developing towards the surrounding unburnt treed fen
community. Climate change does not appear to have influenced the vegetation recovery and
establishment within the area, although, as climate will continue to change the system may
respond in the future. Possible futures may include warmer and drier conditions with the
possibility of a transition to a new state. Alternatively, conditions may be a warmer with a longer
growing season with sustained precipitation supporting the environment of a treed fen to a mature
state.
Recommendations
As peatlands encompass a large portion of northern regions and are shaped by many internal
and external factors related to climate, there is a need to understand the response of these systems
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into the future. The following are recommendations for further investigation as to what may
happen to peatlands as climate continues to change into the future.
1. Assess peatland areas over time to observe community change in areas of recent (<
20 years) and non-recent burns (25 to 50 years) and stable (80 to 120 years)
communities. Through an understanding of current regional vegetation succession,
a greater understanding of resilience may be gained under current climate
conditions, providing projections into the future.
2. Evaluate peatland systems that have been impacted by fire intervals to determine if
ecological resilience is maintained on the landscape and can withstand the
consequences of an altered climate. Systems should be monitored throughout the
boreal region of Canada and globally to determine if the regional vegetation
response is consistent or varied.
3. As peatlands and boreal wetlands may act as possible refugia to a warming climate,
additional conservation and protection of these areas is required. A further
understanding of the mechanisms of peatland resilience is required to gain more
knowledge on how these areas act as refugia and if mitigation or conservation
strategies can be incorporated into land use planning and policy decisions.
Afterthought
After being in the boreal for years I am still amazed at the size and scale of the region. The
boreal is a dynamic and fluid system, that adjusts to each season and adapts to each passing year.
The boreal dances with the beat of the earth and our perception of climate change will only be a
ripple in time to the boreal. With a changing climate in a few generations there will be winners
that persist and thrive on the landscape. There will also be losers, whose legacy will be seen within
the soil for all eternity. Regardless of climate change one thing will always be a constant: fire will
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be present on the landscape, consuming forests, and creating conditions for the growth and
emergence of post-fire flora that dynamically adapts into the beauty of the boreal.
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APPENDIX A

Photograph 1. C1-18-A 11 U 689778 6101614, taken facing north.

Photograph 2. C1-18-A 11 U 689778 6101614, ground layer vegetation.
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Photograph 3. C1-18-B 11 U 11 U 689774 6101645, facing north.

Photograph 4. C1-18- C 11 U 689766 6101676 facing north.
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Photograph 5. C1-18- C 11 U 689766 6101676 ground layer vegetation.

Photograph 6. B4-18-A 11 U 681896 6074636.
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Photograph 7. B4-18-B 11 U 681908 6074671 taken facing north.

Photograph 8. B4-18-C 11 U 681922 6074702 taken facing north.
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Photograph 9. B4-18-C 11 U 681922 6074702 ground layer vegetation.

Photograph 10. B1-18-A 11 U 683290 6090080 taken facing south.
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Photograph 11. B1-18-A 11 U 683290 6090080 ground layer vegetation.

Photograph 12. B1-18-B 11 U 683266 6090055.
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Photograph 13. C2-18-A 11 U 689593 6101487 taken facing south.

Photograph 14. C2-18-B 11 U 689590 6101449 taken facing south.
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Photograph 15. C2-18-B 11 U 689590 6101449 ground layer vegetation.

Photograph 16. C3-19-A 11 U 689983.
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Photograph 17. B5-19-A 11 U 683486 6090240

Photograph 18. B5-19-B 11 U 683496 6090270
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Photograph 19. B5-19-C 11 U 683502 6090299

Photograph 20. B5-19-D 11 U 683510 6090331
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Photograph 21. B5-19-E 11 U 683520 6090363

Photograph 22. B5-19-F 11 U 683532 6090389
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Photograph 23. C3-19-B 11 U 689986 6101625

Photograph 24. C3-19-C 11 U 68991 6101658
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Photograph 25. C4-19-A 11 U 683307 6049989 (Hubert Lake Wildland Provincial Park)

Photograph 26. C4-19-B 11 U 683276 6049996
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Photograph 27. C4-19-C 11 U 683241 6049997
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APPENDIX B

Image 1. Imagery of control transect locations C1-18, C2-18 and C3-19, with sample locations (Google, 2018).
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Image 2. Imagery of control transect locations C4-19, with sample locations (Google, 2018).
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Image 3. Imagery of control transect locations B1-18 and B5-19 with sample locations (Google, 2018)
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Image 4. Imagery of control transect locations B4-18 with sample locations (Google, 2018).
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APPENDIX C
Table C1. Species presence within the control and burnt sample locations.
Species

Control

Burnt

Picea mariana

x

x

Larix laricina

x

x

Betula papyrifera

x

Populus tremuloides

x

Populus balsamifera

x

Pinus banksiana

x

Andromeda polifola

x

Betula glandulosa

x

x

Betula pumila

x

x

Rhododendron groenlandicum

x

x

Oxycoccus microcarpus

x

x
x

Salix bebbiana
Salix pseudomyrsinites

x

Salix arbusculoides

x

Salix myrtillifolia

x

Salix serissima

x

Salix planifolia

x

Salix maccalliana

x

x
x

x
x

Salix discolor
Vaccinium uliginosum

x

x

Vaccinium vitis-idaea

x

x

Empetrum nigrum

x

Calamagrostis canadensis

x

Calamagrostis stricta

x

Carex aquatilis

x

x

Carex diandra

x

x

Carex disperma

x

x

Carex interior

x

x
x

Carex limosa
Carex sp.

x
x

Chamaenerion angustifolium
Drosera rotundifola

x

x

Equisetum fluviatile

x

x
x

Equisetum hyemale affinis
Equisetum pratense
Fragaria virginiana

x

x
x
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Galearis rotundifolia

x

Juncus sp.

x

Petasites sagittatus

x

x

Rumex sp.

x

Rubus arcticus

x

Rubus chamaemorus

x

x

Smilacina trifolia

x

x

Comarum palustre

x

Mushroom

x

Cladina mitis

x

Cladina rangiferina

x

Cladonia Chlorophaea

x

x
x

Cladonia borealis

x

Cladonia coniocraea

x

Cladonia gracilis

x

Cladonia sp.

x

Unknown Lichen

x

Aulacomnium palustre

x

x
x

Bryum pseudotriquetrum
Campylium stellatum

x

x

Dicranum undulatum

x

x

Drepanocladus aduncus

x

Drepanocladus vernicosus

x

Helodium blandowii

x

Hylocomium splendens

x

Meesia vliginosa

x

Ptilium crista-castrensis

x

Plagionium ellipticum

x

Polytrichum strictum

x

Sphagnum warnstorfii

x

Sphagnum angustifolium

x

x

Sphagnum magellanicum

x

x

Sphagnum obtusum

x

x

Sphagnum teres

x

x

Tomentypnum nitens

x

x

49

54

Total Number

x
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Table C2. Agglomerative hierarchical clustering (AHC) results
Summary statistics:

Variable

Observations

Obs. with missing data

Obs. without missing data

Minimum

Maximum

Mean

70.000

43.091

Trees

22

0

22

10.000

Shrubs

22

0

22

31.000

94.000

62.864

Ground Layer

22

0

22

55.000

100.000

82.773

Depth to Water Table

22

0

22

0.000

60.000

22.273

Shannon's Index (H)

22

0

22

1.760

2.840

2.310

pH - control

22

0

22

6.000

7.720

6.959

Peat Depth Control

22

0

22

50.000

100.000

90.227

Node statistics:

Node

Level

Weight

Objects

Left son

Right son

43

0.753

22

22

17

42

42

0.842

21

21

40

41

41

0.881

13

13

38

39

40

0.886

8

8

14

37

39

0.904

3

3

2

24

38

0.919

10

10

34

36

37

0.925

7

7

11

35

36

0.937

7

7

30

33

35

0.942

6

6

31

32

34

0.955

3

3

10

28

33

0.958

5

5

13

27

32

0.968

3

3

16

26

31

0.975

3

3

22

29

30

0.979

2

2

12

18

29

0.980

2

2

19

20

28

0.981

2

2

9

15

27

0.983

4

4

4

25

26

0.985

2

2

5

21

25

0.989

3

3

6

23

24

0.998

2

2

1

3

23

0.999

2

2

7

8
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23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

1.2

Level

Dendrogram
0.7532799

0.8032799

0.8532799

0.9032799

C1-18-C

C1-18-B

C1-18-A

C3-19-C

C3-19-B

C3-19-A

B1-18-B

C2-18-A

B5-19-B

B1-18-A

B4-18-B

C4-19-A

C4-19-B

B5-19-E

C2-18-B

B5-19-D

B4-18-C

B5-19-C

B5-19-F

C4-19-C

B4-18-A

0.9532799

B5-19-A

Similarity

Node

Levels bar chart
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Dendrogram
0.7532799

Similarity

0.8032799

0.8532799

0.9032799

C1

C2

C3

C4

0.9532799

Variance decomposition for the optimal classification:

Absolute

Percent

Within-class

769.623

57.14%

Between-classes

577.386

42.86%

1347.010

100.00%

Total

Class centroids:

Class

Trees

Shrubs

Depth to
Water
Table

Ground Layer

Shannon's
Index (H)

pH control

1

22.667

39.000

82.333

20.000

2.673

6.433

2

57.100

53.000

82.000

25.000

2.237

7.124

3

33.625

86.000

83.000

15.000

2.281

6.866

4

40.000

48.000

90.000

60.000

2.190

7.630

Distances between the class centroids:
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2

1

0

2
3
4
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3

4

38.258

50.111

60.348

38.258

0

42.026

51.603

50.111

42.026

0

65.692

60.348

51.603

65.692

0

Central objects:

Class

Trees

Shrubs

Depth to
Water
Table

Ground Layer

Shannon's
Index (H)

pH control

1 (C1-18-C)

23.000

36.000

96.000

20.000

2.600

6.000

2 (C3-19-B)

60.000

55.000

95.000

30.000

1.810

7.000

3 (B5-19-E)

20.000

90.000

86.000

15.000

2.140

7.000

4 (B5-19-A)

40.000

48.000

90.000

60.000

2.190

7.630

Distances between the central objects:

1 (C1-18-C)

2 (C3-19-B)

4 (B5-19A)

3 (B5-19-E)

1 (C1-18-C)

0

43.100

55.238

60.596

2 (C3-19-B)

43.100

0

56.179

50.986

3 (B5-19-E)

55.238

56.179

0

76.193

4 (B5-19-A)

60.596

50.986

76.193

0

Results by class:
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Class

1

2

Objects
Within-class variance
Minimum distance to
centroid
Average distance to
centroid
Maximum distance to
centroid

3

3

Sum of weights

130

10

4
8

1

3

10

8

1

664.251

727.907

853.366

0.000

14.003

14.590

19.155

0.000

19.874

24.755

26.321

0.000

29.588

36.262

43.205

0.000

C1-18-A

C2-18-A

C2-18-B

C1-18-B

C3-19-A

C4-19-C

C1-18-C

C3-19-B

B4-18-A

C3-19-C

B4-18-C

C4-19-A

B5-19-C

C4-19-B

B5-19-D

B1-18-A

B5-19-E

B1-18-B

B5-19-F

B4-18-B
B5-19-B

B5-19-A
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Results by object:

Observation

Class

C1-18-A

1

C1-18-B

1

C1-18-C

1

C2-18-A

2

C2-18-B

3

C3-19-A

2

C3-19-B

2

C3-19-C

2

C4-19-A

2

C4-19-B

2

C4-19-C

3

B1-18-A

2

B1-18-B

2

B4-18-A

3

B4-18-B

2

B4-18-C

3

B5-19-A

4

B5-19-B

2

B5-19-C

3

B5-19-D

3

B5-19-E

3

B5-19-F

3
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